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W h i p k e y  P r i n t i n g  Co m p a n y .

"Y e  who listen with credulity to 
the whispers of fancy; who pursue 
with eagerness the phantoms of hope; 
who expect that age will perform the 
promises of youth, and that the defi
ciencies of today will be supplied by 
the morrow.” attend to the story of 
the land opportunity and the Aladdin- 
llke city of the Plains:

In the southeas corner o f Garsa 
county on a bench springing front the 
bank level of the Brazos river, 
where Its sinuous course follows the 
mighty sweep of the cap rock of the 
south plateau, the Santa Fe Railway, 
after avoiding this frowning barrier, name associated 
crosses the river on bridge and em
bankment. and stretches almost with
out a curve across twenty miles of a 
veritable oasis, to mount the cap rock

around Burnham. It may be said In I 
passing, that the mesquMe and cat- 
claw here attain size and thrift, not 
even dreamed of. by people who think 
they have "Been Texas.”

Like a sapphire In an emerald field, 
the townsite of Burnham occupies the 
coign of vantage, from which can be 
seen the mighty sweep of the sur
rounding prairies. “ No pent-up Utica 
contracts Its powers,” but with the 
same Indomitable spirit and confi
dence with which the town’s promot
ers saw Its greatness In the future 
years, they will make every achieve
ment a stepping stone to the ultimate 
accomplishment of the town's Inevi
table destiny—the Queen City of the 
Brazos Valley.

Would It not be something to share 
In this achievement? To have your 

with the founding.
building and prosperity of such a city, 
and have a part In all the hopes, de
velopment and final success? Truly j 
It Is a commendable ambition, and the;

of the great Llano Estacado, three! proposition Is one that appeals to the; 
miles beyond that creation of the Ma- highest and best instincts of a man.

If you want a cheap PLANTER for $18 
or CULTIVATOR for $25 we have a 
limited number.

; glcian— Money, known as Post City.
Just at a point where this mighty ar

tery o f commerce come« to g irde 
level north o f the Brazos river, the

•  town of Burnham is located. No 
J more enchanting spot could have
• been selected; no point on the line of
•  railroad between Snyder and Post 
Z city could offer greater advr.nt-ges.

One fortunate Investment here may in ' 
a few years represent more than the 
aggregate savings of a lifetime of the  ̂
average man. Either for a home or 
an Investment, no other place can of- 
for so much, with such certainty, and 
so reasonable a price.

The proprietors of Burnham town- 
site are making no "something for!

Toilet Waters
Hudnuts Violet, Soul Kiss, Car
nation, White Rose, Lilac, Red 
Rose Heliotrope.

Perfumes
Soul Kiss, Hawthpme Blossom, 
Violet, Crab Apple) Lily of the 
Valley, White Rose, Lilac, etc.

Also Hudnuts Cold Cream, 
Theatrical Cream, Ricker’s Vio
let Cerate. Besides many other 
nice Toilet Goods.

PLEASE CALL AND SEE THEM.

C. A. Arbuthnot
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Our QUICK MEAL GASOLINE STOVES  
are here.
Our DETROIT OIL VAPOR STOVES  
are the best of their kind.

CALL AND GFT OUR PRICES.
handle the best quality of everything 

he
Hardware Line

oss & Johnson

• •

j for perfect sanitation, ecse of access J nothing” appeals to the sucker or the i 
or productiveness, than does this. It ( weak. They had rather sell their : 
surely wra with a prophetic eye the | property at the lowest poslble price | 
promoters, looking down the years, j to men of business acumen and ener- j 
«•hen this entire valley o f the Brazos getic action, than to dlsjiose of the 
shall be covered with farms as the whole plat at three times the price j 
weters cover the sea. appreciated the asked to those who would acqulte It 

importance o f:so le ly for *i»eculatlve pun>oses. T h e . 
| ‘Ms rlt». Rising In mute and solemn ambition and purpose of the promoters 
grrndeur <o the routh, the tow ering 'o f this town. Is to found a town upon I 
■•'»» rock. Irildescent with ftw kalldJ-ltlio bed rock of all business success; 
r.seoplr mingling of mineral eprth. in Texas—agriculture. To this end 
varl-hued stone, mountain cedar and1 they desire to not only have resjKin- 

i carpet of a thousand kinds of wild slble merchants, tradesmen and pro- j 
flowers, sweeping up front the valley fesslonal men buy and permanently

locate in the town of Burnham, but j 
are likewise inducing the immlgra-

I Mmost to the summit, rffords a mrg- 
nlflcent background and perspective 
to the growing town; while to the 
west 8nd north, the undnlatlng pral-

tlon and location o f the very bestj 
class of small farmers. Aside from

T. J. O'DONNELL’»  PLATFORM.

Some time ago In making my an- 
icsment to the voters o f this the

An Irrigation Plant.

Dr. N. J. Ph en ix  lias turned his 
attention  to  irr iga tion  w ith  

ntatlve District, as a can-|energy and on a aeale that 
Representative In the 32nd not fa il to  insure success.

, rles. dressed In billowing green, the townsite proposition, they own a 
j stretch onward and outward, till they great body of the finest farming land 
| meet the horizon. What more Ideal immediately surrounding the town,| 
conditions and physical environment which they are offering to Industrious
for a home. What more Inviting field farmers at exceedingly reasonable 

a l i i .— ._____________ _____ 1for the farmer and Investor? What figures.

<H e l * r*mt* r 0,>,>0r,un,t5r ror *tout hear," ’ l The promotion of this townsite Is
'«assembly I promised them'owns about fifteen acres of land band* and r **ar brnlns to .no experiment with the Brazos Nal-

. i,,. ........ . .......................  achieve long life, l.app'ness and pros- ,ey TownaUe Company. For the past
date that I would submit a! up the r iv e r  above the o ld  race!

platform;giving my views of the needs, track, which are idea lly  adapted 
district as well as the Legls- to Irrigation. A gasoline engine

perlty?
The Brazos Valley Townsite Corn-

ten years they have dealt exclusively 
in Texas realty. Their judgment

\

H ENRY FREDRICK EDSON, Singer.
and nuinn have a lready been in -1,>Äny owna apc,lon8 of th* both as to the quality o f land and theana pump nave a irean } been i n - , , found in si) t h i s ' . ...... . ____  ____ .___ ...... . » j

9 sthIIimI Hi ll In is now- nwnitiinr the farm,nK ,and8 to ,M! fm,nd ,n 8,1 th,a natural tendency of Immigration and the de|>o»lts will develop Into someth- 
.arrival o f  the dstribution pipes 1 ^  mu Th^  i T h e r e  I. no mistaking the

s of the State of Texas, 
tore respectfully submit the
declaration o f principles, a rr iva l o f tne dstribution  p ipe«

I at *11 times labor that the to put them in. The source 
y  be carried Into effect supply of the water. Is the great

hole in the Colorado river, which

rarely ever dries completely. This I ¿«"'most "iidVutaglour“^ ^  
the nature of an experiment.' raUroad whprp ,t PntPra th#

railroad, and within quick and easy.hay* also promoted some of the most fact that much mineral Is concealed 
11 access to the town of Burnham. This' Buccessful ------- • -  * —-----  •- “ — - »-**>- — -* •>----- *- —  -•— »-•

be elected.
for Simon purs Democracy; 
ches that the majority rule, 
w In. and favor the futleat 
and agricultural develop- 

8tate comprised within 
.tlve district.

In the submission o f an 
to tbs constitution of the 

ig the voters a chance to 
itewide prohibition.
In giving the newspapers 

;e the right to trade adver- 
for transportation.

In more experimental ata- 
t Texas, that agricultural 

y be Improved, 
in the employe's compen-

__________  luwnsltes In West Texas.
Company has platted the townsite at. and neVer has their Judgment as to 

I what Is universally conceded to be.jtj,e investment been found at fault.
on the Already the town is not onyl on the

In these hills, and there Is no doubt 
that money will be forthcoming lo 
give the showing there a thorough try- <)f ^  Worth 
««Ot. The copper shows for Itself, t

‘ T  , " ‘ ’ railroad where It enters the valley. makinv a noise
w ith the doctor, but i f  be meets | Thp„  . . .  _ ...  K„  . .  .. „  i map’ but '* makln* a no,BP -
w ith  the success everyone p red ic ts■! J?,“  0^ J 7r JJ nnl,orm class store-house containing a
it  w ill doubtless m ark the b e - . . „ i
irinnine o f a new  era o f  fan n in i; roenta * When al1 th*  ,ot* have l,* pn completed -and enjoying aginn ing o i a new  era or fa n n in g  d|apoaad of, a day will be fixed for the

7  *MU" ty ' . . . . opening. Before the distribution Ukes
What Is termed as the South Af-1 pUc#( tha w|„  ^  ^

A first even to the eye of one who knows 
stock nothing o f the technique o f the science

llenry Fredrick Ed*»a.

The music for (he revival meeting 
being conducted by Rev. W. K. Lyon 
at the Methodist church. Is under the 
direction of Mr. Henry Fredrick Kdson 

His Is director o f mu
sic of ttie First Methodist church of 
that city, and has had many years sx-

I------ ----------------- --------------- ----------1 -  - periencs In evangelistIc singing.
to be paid In lnstall-|o( goods worth at least 113.000 Is of mineralogy. If a profitable Indus from a „ln(5Ular Un  his

good try should be established by the work- poses—aa s personality
trade. A large two-story hotel Is In j Ing of this copj»er mine, the town of KPn|a| an), attractive. The Inrrrwslog

rican methotl of irrigation is re
ceiving a great deal of attention ed to a number o f trustees, selected

course of construction, and when com-! Burnham will be founded upon two of <ong regations since he came beat *t- 
pleted will afford a service equal to the most enduring Industries the world i,^  appreciation by tlM public. I f

_______ _ _____ ____ _______ _ that of any Inland town. In additkm affords—mining and agriculture. Wp , ou have not j^en attending these ser-

just now in Southwest Texas. T h e 1 who shsll pTan ‘ °  ln,,,roVem' nU th*  wh« ,a P,a t j|,av*  . T “ ! * . ! ! !  vices, be sure to begin today; asidefivemethod consists of nothing else orm«tHho..on"i'n « ¡ s T  ,H b<*ln* * rub,MHl and ° 'hprwl"e ‘« • ¡ ,n weBt Tex,u' dur,n* the ,"w,t u
than the storage of rainwater for ! f " roVPd- A pontrai'» lpt week years, but Burnham -p,*e.ls to the 

___ ____  t, *___  rr . , provisions of the laws o f the 8tate of nn,.ihi»r i.iwincuu iw.nu» in I... rum - 1 lwiineseeker and the sniflll

the humane treatment

future use. So far no efforts have
to do

Texas.
been made in these parts w „ W( n„ ldP8 thp bUBlneM and real<Ient 
this, although the opportunity lota> the proprletoni have lnclllded
presented is Mid to be a very great B e v , . r a l  p. rcels of the finest farm 
one. All over Southwest Texas 
there are river beds whieh are

ifortunates who are confined filled to overflowing during the ^rtVlnty of” getting 
‘ te penitentiary, and am op- rains, but which carry little or no 
the lease system of state water’ a few «lays afterwards.

! To dam these beds up and use the 
In a liberal pension for the water in the intervals between 

rate soldier, as a patriotic ra'iis is now proposed. Reservoir!

land In the distribution, ranging from 
five to 320 acres, and In addition to

a lot, each 
participant stands equal chance of 
securing a farm. The proprietors 
have agreed to pay JS.400 for the 320

Investor, 
fulfilling

Its promises than any we have ever 
seen.

for another business house to b«> com-' Uomeseeker and the small 
pleted as quickly as the material' with stronger evidences of 
could be gotten on the ground.

Last w«>ek two automobiles of pros
pectors were taken up by one of the 
piomoters. They vlsltedj not only 
Burl.ham. but other places as well.
After going over fhe contiguous «-oiiri- 
try, they were a unit In their opinion 
of the outlook for the new town. We 
are informed that several of them 

on

from the spiritual help of the sermon, 
the singing will prove an Inspiration.

The Bathing Club.

State of Texas.
In an Income tax amend- 

e federal constitution.
In liberal appropriations, 

te educational Institutions, 
«  In the modification of such 

are not in harmony with a 
•  spirit and tend to retard 

o f tbe state.
In the etate staying out 
enterprises.

Ileve In being ‘conservative, yet 
Te.”
;o is: ‘ ‘Stand up for Texas.”

T. J. O’DONNELL.

of that kind ran be constructed at 
very low coat, consisting ns they 
do o f only some kind of substantial 
core and earth. The core will be built 
of stone wherever this material can 
be had and* wood will be uaed where 
this becomes necessary. After tbe 
dam Is built It Is planted with grass 
and brush forming a good network of

one and all were surprised at what 
they saw end heard. The prospect ex-

Hlg Hunday School IMe NIc.
A ll the Sunday schools o f tile town 

will have a union Sunday school pic
nic next Thursday, May 26th.

Everybody will h-ave here Thursday 
morning at 8 o'clock a. in., go down 
the Seven Wells road, turn In at the 
first gats on the right, south of the 
Seven Wells school house, then go on 
down to the creek In the old Bailey

acres.
t. „„„ ..i_________ . made Investments on sight, whileIt requires no seer to predict the , .  . '  . . .  _  .

... some said they would wait a hit. But 
marvelous development tnat will oc
cur In this valley within the next

"I!8 n ^ llP *Mf ' X *hat fo l'ov' ¡ceeded their most sanguine imagine- pasture, now owned by W. P. Ruddlrk. ed the building o f every railroad In j
Texas, will not only be repeated
along this line of the branch of the ’ ’h* mineral Prospect«,
Santa Fe. but where ten years ago
hundreds came thousands will rush In- town of Burnham Is a mine of mineral

„  . .  . . .to th* magnificent empire thus open- wealth. Cropping from th# bluffs of
^  _ ! .  “ g! r.  !? rn.  "  ,  “ "<> the settling of some portions of the cap rock are remarkable showings
heavy rains being thus eliminated.

Why Experiment 
T. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey has 

with satisfaction for over 
rs In millions of homes for 

colds, croup and all throat 
troubles. You can get It 

Look for the bell on tbe

Pills -Guaranteed.

For All Bowel Treubbe
Use Dr Bell’s .\ntl-Paln Ret e f Is at

Oklahoma In a night, will find a roun- 
, terpart In the rich valley o f the upper 
Btazos. Nature has been prodigal in

Each Hunday school Is to arrange
to get Its own school to the ptc-nlc

.... . , . . . . .  .. . ... grounds; each Superintendent Is toWithin two and a half mile* of the , ’ ... . . .__. .
appoint a committee of one to look ai-
ter the baskets.

Everyone Is requested to close all 
gates and not to turn any horses 
loose In the pasture.

T. H. R«>e is appointed Grand Mar
shal o f the day and Chief Manager.

Everybody Is urged to attend end 
have a day of sport with tite little ones

of copper with gold and lead combi
nations.’  The pres«*nce of these 
proves that a “ mother lode” must ex-

. . . her bleslng on this section. Not on ly! 1st somewhere. A quantity of surface.
:ro.t Instantaneous I .  also good ex-_  ^  ^  ,ay nm aloiw:depoaf„  wag , ent to th.  state mlner-
i. rn..i y or a n s ot paint . ok | ja ^ aurpag|ng fertility; but the aloglst at Austin for analysis and his 
everywhere. ¡valley present a every class of soil toj report showed more than 7 per cent,

which the crops poslble to be raised1 copper to the ton. He said that If .
New Blacksmith »bop. in this latitude «re  adantsd or indt- like depoeiu existed In sufficient '< *"** «> « Brotherhood next Sunday af

Rev. Dr. J. Gilmore Smith will ad-

I in thla latitude, are adapted or Indl- 
I have opened a blacksmith shop In genous. When the rountry within a 

connection with my wagon yard, with 1 radius of ten miles o f Burnham Is as 
W. A. Whitley In charge, nnd solid ; thickly populated as central Texas, it 
a share of the public patronage. 1 
still pay highest prices lor hides.
i-Rtf WM. DEUUSiC

quantities and transportation facili- ternoon at I o ’clock at the tabernacle, 
ties were good that It would prorelE **ry « ‘ an and * *  ,n Colorado Is cor- 
valuabte. Others who bave had ex-

wlll support a city o f ten thousand! perlence In the mines of Alaska have 
population. As an evidence of the examined tbe showing here and ex- 
strength and fertility of the solljprese themselves as very hopeful that

dtally Invited to hear the message Dr. 
Spilth has for him. Be sure to come.

For Sweet milk Phone 264. 
4

»1

1UI

For two years the Record cried 
aloud and long for a public bathhouse 
on the rocks Just west of the south 
bridge; hut apparently, no one thought 
the town was quite ready for such 
ultra fashionable stunt* as taking a 
regular bath. But something has oc
curred; the younger fry have organ
ized a bathing <-lub, built a bath house 
and have secured more than fifty 
members. The "jinlug" fee is fifty 
cent*, and every member must furnish 
an Individual suit.

In this connection we remark that- 
In this country, the majority o f the 
men and but very few women can 
swim. I f  they should get Into deep 
water they must InevltabD drown. 
You can hardly pick up a paper with
out seeing an account of someone 
drowning because of Inability to swim. 
If the bathing cluh accomplishes no 
further benefit than the opportunity 
for the boys learning to awlm. It will 
nok have been organized In vain.

Mr. Bookkeeper If you desirs an In
crease In your salary why not attend 
the night session of Roberts Busfneaa 

College.

The next conrent'on of stats bank

ers will convene st Dsllss.
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A KIDNEY 
MEDICINE

That <loe* not disappoint the patient; that floes it» 
work quickly and thoroughly.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Convey» a healing and strengthening influence to the 
diseased organs. Restores activity in the stomach, 
liver and bowels. Drives out unhealthy conditions 
and builds up anew the body that has been weak

ened by disease.

Oct the Genuine w ith  the I'igurc " 1 "  In Red on Front Label.

Sold by Druggists.

-

date, and foun dthe same to
be as follows, to-wit:

Total cash on hand belonging to 
Mitchell County In the hands of said 
Treasurer, »1-1,430.07.

Assets In addition to the above 
amount of money as actually and fully 
counted by us, In possession of said 
County Treasurer:
Permanent School fund In

vested in Bonds...................»1,000.00
Permanent School fund In 

land, note ..........................»7,856.00

Total ....... .....................  »8,856.00
Grand Total, Money and

COMMISSIONERS’ C0UJW

I

m
A %

T

QUARTERLY REPORT.
In the matter of the Quarterly Re

port of J. J. Patterson. County Treas
urer o f Mitchell County. Texas, and 
the aftidavits of the Commissioner» 
o f said County.

In the Commissioners’ Court. Mitch
ell County, Texas. May term, A. D. 
1910, this 12th day of May. A. D. 1910.

We, the undersigned Commissioners 
o f Mitchell County, Texas, and A. J. 
Coe, County judge of said Mitchell 
county, constituting the Commission
ers’ Court of said county, and each 
one of us, do hereby certify upon 
oaths, that on this the 12th day of 
May, A. D. 1910, at a regular term of 
our said court, we have compared and 
examined the quarterly report of J. 
J. Patterson, Treasurer of Mitchell 
County, Texas, for the quarter begin
ning on the 14th day of February. A. 
D. 1910, and euding on the 9th day of 
May, A. D. 1910, and upon finding 
same correct, have caused an order to

be entered upon the minutes of the 
Comtnissinoers’ Court of Mitchell 
County, stating the approval of said 
Treasurer’s report,by said court, which 
said order recites separately the 
amounts received and paid out of each 
fund by said County Treasurer since 
his last report to the Court. And dur
ing the time covered by this report, 
and the balance remaining in each 
fund on the said 12th day of May, A 
D. 1910, and have ordered the proper 
credits to tie made In the accounts of 
said Treasurer, In accordance with 
said order, as required by Article 867, 
Chapter 1. Title XXV, of the Revised 
Statute« of Texas, as assembled by an 
Act o f the Twenty-fifth legislature 
of Texas at Its regular session.

And we. each of us, further certify. 
u|ion our oaths, that we have actually 
and fully inspected and counted the 
amount qf money, in cash and other 
assets, in the hands of said Treasurer, 
belonging to Mitchell County on this

Mitchell County Financiers Meet and 
Transact Mach Business

The County Commissioners met lb 
regular May term on Monday, May 9th 
to transact the county’s business.

Those present were Hon. A. J. Coe, 
County Judge, and Commissioners W. 
H. Gardner, W . M. Green, J. S. Bar
ber, and U. D. Wulfjen; Jesse Bullock 
Clerk, and G IB . Coughran, Sheriff.

J. W. Free and seven others peti
tioned the Court for the privilege of 
establishing a second-class road, 30 
feet wide. The petition was granted 
provided ail parties owning land ad
jacent to said road do all necessary 
work and furnish all material, the 
county to pay J. H. Halbert a rea
sonable price for 15 feet o f land 500 
yards long.

H. C. Hines and seven others peti
tioned for a second-class road 40 feet 
wide. Granted, all parties interested 
to furnish all material and do the
work, the county to pay »10 per acre 
for land, to parties Interested.

N. O. Daniel was appointed public 
w.lgher for latan district.

Fred Meyer, Justice of the Peace of 
Precinct No. 1. submitted his quarter
ly report ending May 1, 1910, for Jury 
fees, fines, etc. Report approved.

E. M. McCreleBS and Earl Mor
rison petitioned said court to declare 
the road running north and south .on 
the east line of sections 54 and 43, 
block 27, T. & P. Ry. Co. survey, to 
the north east corner of section 43, a 
public road. Petition was granted 

j and said road was declared a second 
class road 30 feet wide.

Wyatt Hall and others prayed for an 
election In the independent school 
district of Loralne, to determine 
whether or not cattle and horses shall 
be restrained from running at large 

The Vogue Is headquarters for In said school district. Said petition 
Dame Fashion. She there pronounces was granted and election ordered, 
her edicts and signifies her approval. 'Geo. W. Sweatt. Justice of the peace 
Whatever you get at the Vogue Is of precinct No. 2 submitted his quar- 
stamped with her hall murk. , tcrly report, which was approved.

Failed in

Assets ............................ »23,3286.07
Witness our hands this 12th day of 

May, A. D. 1910,
A. J. fcOE,

County Judge.
W. H. GARDNER.

Commissioner Precinct No. 1.
W. M. GREEN, 

Commissioner Precinct No. 2.
J. S. BARBER.

Commissioner Precinct No. 3.
IT. D. WULFJEN, 

Commissioner Precinct No. 4. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, 

by A. J. Coe, County Judge, and W. H. 
Gardner and W. H. Green and J. S. 
Barber and U. D. Wulfjen, County 
Commissioners of said Mitchell Coun
ty. each respectfully, on this, the 12th 
day of May, A. D. 1910.

(Seal) JESSE H. BULLOCK, 
Clerk County Court, Mitchell Co., Tex.

Ward,

of her death, was too much for me.
“ I failed in health. I was tired all the time and did 

not want to go anywhere, nor care for company. 1 had 
the headache all the time and such bearing-down pains.

“ A very dear friend advised me to take Cardui, as it 
had done her so much good, so I commenced to use it 
and now i am in good health.”

M ? C A R D U I
J 44

The Woman’s Tonic
Women’s pains are relieved or prevented and women’s 

strength is quickly restored, by Cardui, the woman’s tonic 
You yourself know best if you need it, or not 
If you do need it, do not delay, but commence to use 

it at once. Every day of delay, only lets you slide further 
down the hill.

Don’t wait, then, but begin to fake Cardui today, for its 
use, no matter how prolonged, cannot harm you and will 
surely do you good.

Write to: Ladle*’ Advisory DepL. QutUnoog* Mullein« Co.. OiattaiKMWa. Twbl. 
for SfitCMl Instruction!, sad book. “Home Treatment for Womci." «eat tree.

Pine Tar and lloney

Have been used for generations In 
treating coughs. Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar- 
Honey contains both combined with 
other valuable ingredients. Look for 
the bell on the bottle. Be sure you 
get Dr. Bell's.

I Chamoisette 1

W ashable G1 oves
The Seasons Greatest Sensation.

Manufactured in Germany out of the famous Ger
man Chamoisette. A  material that has all the ap
pearance of real Chamois in color and texture, rich 
cream in color, soft velvet finish and Every Pair  
G uaranteed  to W ash. These famous Gloves 
are imported by the Francis T. Simmons Glove Co. 
of Chicago and sold to

SIMMONS GLOVER-

P&f:/.’ • 
:
K» !

p i  ,

j* •••
W x
PfeK r* ■

Knot
k b v  -

g ir H

M. Adams
Ŝ iv- • j y »

J
à"- v *\

*
Exclusive Selling Agent for Simmons Gloves in

Colorado, Texas.

W . Not Only Recommend

SIMMONS 
KID G L O V E S

But agree to keep them pre»«ed, 
shapely and mended forever

FREE OF CHARGE
: US ABOUTIT

——

We have on display in our Store 
hundreds of pairs of

Chamoisette Gloves
at 35, 50 and 75 cents. A trial will convince you.

W. P. Leslie, county attorney, sub
mitted his quarterly report, which was 
approved. The court then ordered 
the road bond election (see notice of 
election elsewhere).

Messrs. 8. E. Brown. C. M. Adams 
and others petitioned the court ask
ing that the commissioners' precincts j 
in this county be so divided as to put; 
Loraine and Colorado in separate prer 
cincts. It was granted, said division 
to be made sometime in the future.

It appearing there was not a suffi-j 
dent number of road scrapers in the; 
county, the court ordered twenty new 
scrapers for the diferent overseers.

J. E. Spekes, butcher at Loralne, 
submitted his re|>ort, which was re
ported to him with instructions to fur
nish bills of sale, etc.

G. W. Sweat and seven others pe
titioned for a first class road north j 
of latan. which was granted. The' 
county to pay i*-ner acre for ♦*»“ .
and parties interested to build the road! 
at no cost to the county.

W. A. Griffith and seven others ask- j 
ed for a 2nd class road which was j 
granted, the county to pay »3 for the 
land and the road to be opened npj 
and built by the citixens.

County Clerk Jesse Bullock then] 
submitted his quarterly report, also 
bis report from the finance ledger, j 
which were approved.

E. N. Rlden and others asked 
a bridge on Loraine road south o f  
Loraine which was passed until next j 
term.

On this day the matter of receiving 
bridge bids coming on for considers-1 
tion. there being four bridges needed! 
and said bids to cover the completion) 
of said bridges subject to the approv
al of this court as per plans and spe
cifications now on file In this office, 
the following bids by the following 
bridge companies were submitted to- 
wit: -

Midland Bridge Co. »6.799 complete. 
Austin Bros. Bridge Co., »6.751 com

plete.
M. 8. Hnsie Bridge Co., »6.683 com

plete.
Mitchell Plgg Bridge Co., »6.729 

complete.
Missouri Valley Bridge Co.. »6,831 

complete.
Leveridge Bridge Co., »6,977 com

plete.
S. H. Allsburg Bridge Co., »6,725 

complete.
Penn Bridge Co.. »5,988 complete.
El Paso Bridge Co.. »6.925 complete. 
Said above bids being considered 

each and every one of said bids were 
rejected and bidders requested to 
make a second bid. whereupon as per 
request said second bids were received 
and as the first, named bids they were 
in all things rejected.

The M. S. Husie Co. then submitted 
their third bid for »3,800. which was 
also rejected, nearly one-half of their 
first bid. The Penn Co. then sub
mitted a bid for »3,700. »2.238 less 
than their first hid. which was re
ceived and accepted and the bridge 
company gave a »2.000 bond to have 
the bridge completed according to 
contract by September 1, 1910.

These bridges are to be, one on 
8outh Champion on the Colorado and 
Robert Lee road. One on North 
Champion on the Loraine and Bilver 
road.

One on Morgan creek north of West
brook and one on Morgan creek be
tween latan and Vincent.

The bridges are to be all of steel 
structure, with cement abutments, 
everything about the bridge to be of 
steel except the floors.

The court then ordered the court 
house re-insured as before for a pe
riod of three years.

Petition by Earl Morrison et al. tor 
a public road o f 2nd class to be 40 
feet wide. Granted as follows:

The county to pay »130 for land and

Parties Interested to open up and build 
the road. This is a road running east 
and west near Seven Wells.

County Judge A. J. Coe then sub
mitted his quarterly report which was 
approved. R. H. Watlington, Jus
tice of the Peace o f precinct No. 5 
then submitted his quarterly report 
which was approved.

8everal new road overseers were 
then appointed as follows:

Page Henderson tor road precinct 
No. 21.

Eugene Hagler for road precinct No.
6.

The sheriff was Instructed to de
liver the commissions.

Tax Collector G. B. Coughran sub
mitted his quarterly report which was 
approved.

G. B. Coughran then submitted his 
annual report which was aproved.

Accounts were then allowed to the 
„.no"nf n* 0« The court then 
resolved Itself Into a county board o f  
equalization and readjusted the tax 
assessment, by raising some property 
and lowering others and getting 
everything on an equal basis over the 
county.

Dr. Be I IN Antiseptic Salve
Is guaranty«! for tetter, ringworm, 
eczema, chipped hands and lips, run
ning »oresjfulcecnrasivr Ur f47I STT skfn 

>rses. Good to use after shaving.
25c a box.

For Sweet milk Phone 264.

Baptist: Meeting.
A protracted meeting is being held 

this week out at Horn’s Chapel con
ducted by Bro. C. A. Jones. The meet
ing will continue over Sunday and all 
are invited.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—One set or
frrm tools of all kinds, also a crop, 
one-half planted and one-half ready 
to plant, good house and water and 
grass. Apply to H. C. Langford on 
Van Tuyl ranch. 5-20i>

FOR SALE—Rowden cotton seed. 1 
have some seed for sale at my place 
Call or phone me. No. 5, 3 rings.—  
B. L. Wulfjen.

FOR SALE—Plenty of 
Eggs; Imported Rhode 
Island Reds;Slngle and
Rose Comb. Eggs per 
setting »1.00. Eggs 
from select pen o f 
prize winners at »1.50. 

Dr. J. 8. SNEED.phone 320,

FOR SALE—A quantity of sound cotton 
seed at 75 rents the bushel as long as 
they last. You must hurry. See W. 
F. Crawford, at Colorado Mercantile Co.

FOR SALE—An extra good milk cow. 
Phone 241, Mrs. R. W. Hester. 5-27-p

HOUSES TO REXT—Large and small,
cheap and cheaper, far out and close 
In. Phone 77 or 32. E. KEATHLEY.

The Oldest The Best

JAK E’S RESTAURANT
Estabhlised 1884

Good Meal for 26 Cents

Short Orders at all hours
S i  :

COLORADO - TEXAS
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NO. 0.
«SO acres of flue agriculture land 

8 Miles northwest of Colorado. Well 
grassed and one of the best surface

No. 201.
FOB SALE—880 acres of fine Lone 
Wolf creek bottom land, every acre 
tillable, with tSO acres nnder the

tanks In the county. Heavily tin- plow. This place belongs to Mr. W.

« f e - :

.

re re

de-

hls

I

be red with large mesqalte. This tract 
Is practically all tillable land Is un
improved, except well fenced. .Lies on 
a good public road and within one and 
one-half miles of school, and will make 
an Ideal home for some one who wishes 
to find a good farm.

Price, $l(U>0 per acre, rash. Might 
accept some trade, bit trade woald 
have to be pot In at actual rash val
ue. 2.1 per cent down and terms on 
balance.

- ‘*v
— — —

A. Kennedy and Is located six miles 
north of Loralne, Texas. Improve
ments consist of one five-room and 
one three-room house, good barn, lots, 
etc. Two good wells of good water. 
Price H I  per acre.

No. 202.
A well Improved one-fourth section 

In the Herbert country, for sale or 
trade.—The south-west one-fourth of 
Section No. HO, Block No. 27, Texas A 
Pacific Hallway To. survey, being lo
cated 1H miles East of Herbert In 
Mitchell comity, Texas.. This place 
has twd three-room houses, two sets of 
barns, an everlasting tank of water 
and within 14 mile of Libert) school 
house.. Every foot tillable, #0 acres 
In cultivation. The soil is mixed sand) 
or cat-claw sand, does not blow.. Price 
$21.00 per acre-. Will exchange for de- 
slrable residence proper!) in Colorado 
See J. A. Hood or Western Trade Ex- 
change.

—o—
No. 205.
flood Mitchell count) farming land for 
sale at $10 per acre and on easj terms. 
270 acres of tbc north tt of a fraction
al section No. 17, Bloyk No. 1», Lavaca 
Navigation Co. survc).. Ten miles 
south of New I «Inn In Mitchell count), 
for sale at $10 per acre: $.100 ca^i bal
ance In elgh.' e<|nal annual parents. 
There Is 200 acres of the best grade, 
tillable on this place. 20 acres now 
In cultivation: f enced. There Is a 
tank of everlasting water on the south
east corner of this place and well wa
ter can lie obtained at 20 foot that Is 
good drinking and has an Inexhausti
ble suppl). This place Is owned by C. 
H. Wilson.

No. 201.
17» acres of fine farming land, not 

one acre of this place Is slilner), !h) 
acres In cultivation, 150 tillable, bal
ance good grass, well watered: 4-room 
house with 2 galleries, good cistern, 
water can lie got at b  or 20 feet. This 
Is strirtl) a Colorado valle) farm and 
the right place for the right an. Lo
cated as follows: Subdivision 21 In
section 5, block 27 T. & P. K). surve), 
»  miles np the Colorado river from 
Colorado Clt), belonging to S. N. 
Palmer

— o ——
No. M i.

160 acres of as fine mixed sand) 
loam as there Is In Mitchell count) 
for sale at $22.50 per acre. The 
place belongs to Mr. W. L. Waggoner 
and Is the northeast quarter of sec
tion S# in block 27, T. ft P. railroad 
survey, lying about 10 miles south
west from Colorado on the Sterling 
City road. Improvements consists of 
Ml acres la cultivation, every acre til
lable, «-room house, small barn, all 
fenced and cross fenced, tank of ever
lasting water, and In one mile of the 
Liberty school bouse.

—o —
No. 20«.

62 and 14 acres of land In Grimes 
county, Texas, 2 miles northwest from 
Slngleto, a station on two railroads. 
This place is all tillable except about 
two or three acres which Is taken op 
by a running branch of water. This 
Dlare belongs to Mr. J. H. Lambert 
here In Colorado and be wants to 
trade It for some Colorado property of 
about the same value. Mr. J. L. Dre- 
her, postmaster at Singleton, knows 
this place and will describe it to yon 
If yon enclose stamped envelope for 
reply.

No. 207.
FOR SALE 1—160 acres of fine farm

ing land, every acre tillable, 79 acres 
In cultivation, all fenced and cross 
fenced, 2 everlasting tanks of water; 
soil a mixed sand and tight loam, 
color Is red, dark and black; 2-room 
house, small barn, one acre In orchard 
fenced hog proof. This place belongs 
to Mr. J. W. Free and Is the northwest 
quarter section 8$, In block 27, T. ft P.

survey; 1$ miles southwest from Col
orado on the Sterling City road. Price 
$25 per acre.

No. 20X
The northwest quarter of section 

65 la block 27, T. ft P. survey, beloug- 
lug to Mr. J. H. Posey. Located 
about & miles southwest of Colorado 
on the Sterling City road. »0 acres in 
cultivation, 155 acres tillable, balance 
good pasture, with Morgan creek 
running through the northwest corner 
All fenced and cross fenced, 5 acres In 
bearing peach trees, 5 room house, 
well of fine water and a good cistern, 
barns, etc. About 80 acres of this 
place can be made subject to Irriga
tion with only u little expense, and 
alfalfa could be grown without the 
least doubt of failure. Price $26.50 
per acre.

—o—
No. 20».

For Trade for Mitchell Count) Im
proved Farm Land.—Eight sections of 
smooth open prairie land in the center 
of Terrell County, Texas, with rail
road station of Eldrldge located up
on this tract of land.. Will trade for 
well Improved Mitchell county farm 
land. Price of Terrell count) land $5 
bonus, 07 cents due the State.

No. 210.
-SO acres of good tillable 

laud In Hardin county. Texas, unim
proved pine timber land. 5 miles from 
railroad station. Price «21.00 per 
acre, will trade for Mitchell county 
property or property In Colorado. 
There Is no lncumbcrance whatever 
on this land. W ill put It in as flr.vt 
payment and assume difference.

— o —

No. 211.
Four quarter sections of the liest 

sandy land In Mitchell County to 
trade fur stock of dry goods. This 
land Is well improved and lies inside 
of two miles of the city of Colorado, 
Texas. Price $2.1.00 per acre. Goods 
must be first-class stock or a per cent 
allowed olY from invoice price.

No. 212.
Hilt SALK--2-room box house with 
one acre of land, small cow barn, hen 
house, «4 acre In garden, fenced with 
Ell wood garden wire.. This place is 
at the Salt Works west of town and be
longs to J. W. McCoun. Price $51.10, 
terms, $1.10 cash, balance $10 per 
month at 8 per cent Interest.

—o—
No. 215.

FOB KALE:—1-room house on lot
6 in block 26, west of the court house. 
This place Is new and in A-l condition 
Price $»40. Hee O. T. Waller or the 
Western Trade Exchange.

No. A.
For Trade or Snlc. 820 acres of ns 

fine mixed black, tight and sandy soil 
as there Is In Mitchell County, located
7 miles north of Westbrook. All 
fenced and cross-fenced. 200 acres In 
cultivation; good four-room house, 
small ham, lots, etc. Good well and 
nnrfare tank. Will trade for land in 
Garza county lying along the propos- 
ed new railroad.

No. It.
One quarter section of fine 

agricultural land, well Improved; a 
well of the best water In the covin’ y 
only 18 feet deep, good mill. This 
place Is 9 miles from the nearest rail
road station and right at a school. 
Price «22 per acre, «1,500 cash, balance 
to suit.

No. C.
820 acres of land 7 miles northwest of 
Westbrook 140 acres in cultivation: 
all fenced: about 200 acre* tillable; 
1 1-2 miles of school bouse. A dwell
ing costing $700.00 and barn costing 
$25; watered by a good well; cnrnm* 
fcered for $240, due May. IVII; rate of 
Interest 6 per rent; price, $*,000. Will 
trade this tract of land for a well lo
cated rottoa gla In Mitchell country.

No. D.
FOR BALE—Lots number 1, 2 and 
5, In block 79, Colorado City proper. 
Improvements eonslst of a nearly new

5-room house, two galleries, doable 
rhlmney, well finished, etc.; fine 
well and mill, good barn aud out
houses, shrubbery, garden, on graded 
street, located on corner, east front. 
Price, $2,»00. This can be paid In In
stallments or part ran be paid In good 
trade or first lien note, balance at 
the rate of $2.1 per month.

No. E.
No. 23— 160 acres of land, 2 miles 

north of Colorado, every foot of this 
place can be put In cultivation and the 
soil la tight ahlnnery sand; 00 acres 
now tn cultivation and will be planted 
as follows this year: 25 acres In cot
ton. 25 acres In pea nuts, 25 acres In 
corn, and the balance In feed, five 
room house, small barn, good well r f 
good water with windmill; about 75 
fruit trees 1, 2 and 3 years old. The 
owner of this place la In good circum
stances but will go to the north-west 
part of the United States for his wife's 
health, and wants all his possessions 
in money or good land notes. Price 
«25 per acre, part cash, balance In 
notes to suit at 8 per cent.

W ill take a house and lot in on this 
place It price Is right.

No. F.
For Sale or Trade 112» acres of 

rough, well watered, well grassed 
grazing land, three aud n half miles 
South of liig Springs. Improved by 
being all fenced and cross-fenced, u 
frame house 16x111, small sheds, lots, 
etr„ mi everlasting well of good water 
with mill. Will trade for Colorado 
city property to the amount of flOlhl 
and give $100» time ut «  and s per 
l«er rent. Price of land $7.5» per aere.

—o——
No. G.

FOR SALE OK TRADE—One of (he 
best quarter sections In this county, 
four miles from Colorado, 160 acres, 
110 in cultivation. Rented for this 
year on third and fourth. 115 acres 
to be planted In cotton, balance teed 
One 5-room house and one 2-room. 
Ilarn, well and windmill, good water. 
Will take good house and lot In Col
orado and give one. two and three 
years on balance. Price «30 00 per 
acre. I

No. II.
320 acres at Car, Mltehu'l 

county, Texas, school and postoftlee 
on place . The living house cost «l.fevO 
to build and there Is another house on 
this place with four good rooms. Tli'.s 
place has good barns, lots, etc.. 150 
a «res In cultivation and every acre of 
this tract can he put Into cultivation; 
has small orchard, and an underground 
cistern, capacity 750 barrels; located 
8 miles from Westbrook on the T. & 
T railroad. Price $25 per acre. 
Must have one-half cash, balance 8 
years at 8 per cent interest.

— o  -

No. I.
An *0 acre Mitchell Conntjr farm for 

sale. Located .1 miles South of Colo
rado. Every foot tillable. 55 acres 
In cultivation. Three room house. 
Small barn, a well of line water aud 
good mill. The soil is mixed sandy 
and docs not blow, lias about 50 fruit 
trees hearing. Price $26,10 per acre.

No J.
•One sect on of land In No

lan county. 10 miles south-west from 
Roseoe, 90 acres in cultivation; 
one 8-room house, one 2-room house, 
good barns, fences, good well water, 
everlasting spring. 425 acres tillable, 
balance fine grass. Price $15 per acre 
Will trade for western land If price is 
right.

—o -
No. K.

-160 acres of as good farm 
land as Is to be found in Mitchell 
county for «22 per acre. 100 acres of 
this place Is In cultivation, has a 
good 5-room house, small orchard, 
good barn, lots, etc., and In half mile 
of good school. «1,500 cash will han
dle this deal.

Na. L.
FOR BALK - Blx-rnom hease within 
one-half block of Baptist chacrh. 
Price, $I,54M.

No. M.
FOR SALE—6-room house and 4 lota 
In one block of New School house. 
Price. «1.600; «200 cash and balance 
«50 per month.

No. N.
FOR RALE—320 acres one and one 

half miles from New Iatau, all under 
fence, 65 acres In cultivation and a'l 
tillable. Good well and windmill, wa
ter at 14 feet. Tills Is the best place 
In this country for alfalfa. Price «20 
per acre, and worth «30, hut party 
must have tnoucy now.

No. 214.
FOR SALK—16» urres * miles south 

of Loralne, Texas; » »  uores In culti
vation and every foot tillable. The 
soil Is a black mixed sandy louni and 
has a good well of water with mill. 
This Is the south-east one fourth of 
Section 98, Block 25, T. & P Ky. t o. 
survey. Half mile qf school house. 
Price $20 per acre, $|IM»0 rash IihIuiicc 
one to ten years ut eight per rent In
terest. See S. II. Itrooks, Loralne, Tex. 
or Western Trade Exchange, Colorado, 

—o —
No. 215.

..V  ( illinium fount) Farm for Sale — 
16» acres In tracts *5 acres hi culti
vation: I » »  acres tillable; soli a deep 
hlnek sandy loam. Three miles south
east of Norman, Hninll three-room 
house, hum, etc., with good cistern. 
Creek running across one corner of 
plare with everlasting water and u 
good well. Several alee peean trees on 
plare. Price $2» per acre. See N. II. 
Itrooks, Loralne. Texas, or Western 
Trade Exchange, Colorado, Texas, . . .

’
Western Trade Exchange

' ___

*

1

*■ ^

C. L .  W A L L A C E ,
M a n a g e r

O ffic e  in  «Simpson B u ild in g  
«Second «Street.Colorado, Texas.

Colorado Property for Sale and Exchange. Mitchell County Lands for Sale and Exchange. ■

■
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5 OTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
any person, firm or corporation which mav appear in the columns 
rhe Record will he gladly corrected upon it bein*. drought to the 
fior of it? publishers. ~

The millinery establishment of Mrs. 
Jaw DeMoss keeps abreast of the «le
mma ds of the most particular and ul- 
trafaakioamble. As s special feature 
of the business, an expert tailored* 
from Denver. Colorado, has been se
cs red and hereafter the ladies snd 
misers of Colorado will have the same 
fatuities for having tailor made suits 
as those enjoy who live In the larger 
cities. * .

Mrs Bodell comes with the highest 
endorsement* and recommendations 
as an artist snd skillel operator in her 
line. She knows the decrees of Dame 
Fbahioa in her most fastidious tastes; 
and makes a special study of every 
customer She will arrive sometime 
next week and be a permanent feature 
of the business of Mrs. Jas. DeMoss. 
having charge of the dress making de
partment Colorado is indeed fortu
nate in securing such an institution, 
and the Record predicts a tremendous 
business in this new line of business 

Hut this is tbe basal principal of this 
popular house— it holds that the very 
best is none too good for its patrons.

with exclusive feed sale privilege«. 
Snake Show; Crazy House; Wild A n i-( 
main; Duck Pond; Doll Rack; Knife 
i.aek; Button Photo Privilege: Novelty 
Privilege.

Aside from the above, the following 
special FREE attractions will be a 
feature o f the daily program; Dally 
Balloon Ascension; Tight Rope Walk
ing 10 a.m. and 10 p.m. daily; An 
85 foot high dive, 10 a.m. and 10 p.m. 
One of the most gorgeous fire-works 
display ever seen in West Texas, from 
11 p.m. to 12, last night. Plans are 
being made for races in the way of 
Automobiles, five mile run; Ben Hur 
Chariot Race

Great is Mitchell County, and The Record is its Prophet!”
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Dwight Llewelling of Dallas, w ill be- employ. True. It may catch some, but i 
come a candidate for congress against Its usually the kind of work that has; 
Jack Beall. ' to be done over. No theatrical ven-1

----------------------  lure ever employed, more systematic
The Internationl & Great Northern advertising than some evangelists do. 

Railroad system will b*> sold by order They arrange for special editions of 
o f the federal court to satisfy the de- the local paper, have pictures made of 
nu>nds of the second t-.’ifl third mr.it- the converts, "characteristic poses,, 
gzge holders. , symivostums of opinion, sketch of the

----------------------  big gun's life, and all the other means
In reproducing a picture of the of notoriety, that chara«terlze a pure- 

mausoleum wherein King Edward will ly mercenary enterprise; but the cen- 
be burled, the foreman of the El Paso tral figure in it nil—the center around 
Horald evidently got the block upHide which all this circus-poster endorse- 
down when the scene was stereotyped.! ment" revolves, is the revivalist In 
The shadows are fine, but the high- propria persona. We can find nowhere 
lights a "leetle o ff”  don't you think? In the Book, an endorsement of such

--------------------------  methods, hut ample reh.ike.
A t the first election held In the south 

after the fifteenth amendment had be.

line of 
Millin-

See our beautiful 
new and stylish 
ery.

Muslin Under
nit and Embroid-

Daint
wear
ered.

Heavy Weight 100 yard 
dash, men to weigh over 200 pounds; 
■All manner of novelty races; Will 
have speakers of State and National 
reputation. Further announcements 
from week to week.

Chamoisette and Silk 
Gloves both long and 
short.

New Dress Making De
partment under t h e  
management of Mrs.Mrs. knlglit of Kellview. .

A dozen and one things are reconi-! 
mended to cure constipation, and fori 
five years Mrs. Knight of Bellvlew.; 
Tenn., tried them all. She was almost 
in dlspalr when Dr. Caldwell's Syrup, 
Pepsin was recommended to her. She | 
took it aiid was Immediately relieved. 
She continued with it aud was perma
nently cured. It will cure anyone of 
constipation or any stomach, liver or 
bowel trouble. It is absolutely guar
anteed to do what Is claimed, and If 
you want to try It before buying, send 
your address for a free sample bottle 
to Pepsin Syrup Co.. 119 Caldwell 
Bldg., Montlcello, 111. It 13 sold by all 

1 a bottle.

ment of Mrs. 
BodelT an expert Tailor-
ess.

Don’t tnke your ear from the ground 
come a law, the only evidence a south If you want to hear some encouraging 
Texas negro could furnish that he was news soon. "What is it?" Oh. we can't 
twenty-one years old and entitled to tell Just yet. but It will he worth wait- 
vote, was that he had had the seven- fng to hear.
year itch three times, and a c e r t l f l - ! -----------------------
cate from a physician that he was then I don’t care who he Is. or where he 
well. . came from or what denomination he

’ ---------- ------ ------  represents, it’s all one to me If he is
I f  you receive a copy of the West trying to do good by preaching to the 

Texas Magazine, examine It carefully, people to quit their devilment. Even 
read every article, and If you can en- if he has no church at all. and he is 
dorse the enterprise, send In your own talk'ng and acting that which is good 
subscription and let a friend read your to humanity he has my sanction to 
copy that he may become acquainted keep It up.—Sterling City Record.
ed with the efforts of the publishers __________________
to exploit the great domain of West There are two things, besides the 
Texas on a higher plane than has be- Colorado & Concho railroad, that the 
fore been attempted Record shall keep harping upon until

—  —  they materialise or the people rise up
When Mr. William Jennings Bryan and gut this office and ride us out on 

went to Nebraska City to deliver a a rail In full evening suit of tar and 
lecture In favor o f an extra session feathers. This "Great Torchllght-of- 
of the state legislature to adopt tb e1 Liberty and Paladdlum-of-the-Conimon 
Initiative and referendum, the use of People's Rights" will never die In 
the court house was denied him by the peace until we have a court house that

will be a credit to the county, and the

Dress Making Depart 
ment under the man 
agement of

Mrs. Bodell
druggists at 50c end

At the Bankers' Convention recently 
held at El Paso, a paper was read by 
J. T. Tolbert, of the New York City 
National Bank, In whieh he declared 
that the present day tendency to ex- 
trsvlgiinee, was a menace to the na
tion. This tendency wsa shown by 
the application for loans by the banks.
He asserted that automobiles have a 
great deal to do with the high cost ol 
living end deplored the fact that many brving been bom about tbe riose of 
borrowed moll«* with which to buy the civil war. the parent* rouceived 
machines. the idea of naming them for two of

_____________ ___ ..... the generals;, hence Samuel Edwin
When the plans had been formulat- Johnson was the full name of tbe de

ed for the publication of the West ceased and the other brother was 
T.xns .Magazine, pjoapectl were sent named for Gen. Lee. His twin brotb- 
to a number of former citizens of er lives tn Arkansas.
Mitchell county, soliciting their ap-! The love and affection o f t ie  twin 
proval of the enterprise, if not their brothers was very marked and htea- 
support. Among the first to respond tiful.
was Col. A. B. Robertson, of Fort I U  so happened in their lives that 
Worth, who not only heartily tiiprov-.thrjr were not separated very long at 
ed the venture, but sent ten subscrip- 1 „  time. The deceased spoke very tew- 
tlons also. Among other things, he | derly w ;th reference to bis twin broth- 
said: "The enterprise Is a laudable 1 er ju*t a few days before bis deetfe.
one; much ran be said in favor of that paying |n substance. “ I f  my rime has 
country, and for its advantage«, which. ;conie to go. I wish 1 could see my 
If made known 40 the right people, the brother and impress apow him the im- 
rountry should become densely pop-, portsnee of making the ntrtsssry pre- 
ulated tn a few years. 1 *1nhvou  p* ration for the fatnre life.- 
grnat success in the undertaking. \  There are also some striking inci-

Expert Tailoress

The spokes
ers gave «s  'park kept in perfect trim and verdure.
J, "| am not The other chief desire of Its heart Is
I suicide, be- «  fine sanitarium aud thoroughly
It.**" '  [equipped hospital, where the afflicted

__ ) and Injured of west Texas can come
>i i . « f »  and have their sufferings alleviated, mild at Waro m

,, There Is no reason why a celebratedli the entire
, , .. an Institution of this kind cannot bens Using the,

i , n, supported here as In any orthern state.

I am receiving new invoices of variety 
goods every day anc! the bargains grow 
better and greater all the time. Come in 
and see how much of value a little money 
will buy. In household untensils I defy 
competition.

/ Try a sack of GOLDEN FRUIT FLOUR  
every sack guaranteed $1.75 per sack.

The S la jrn .
West Texas has never been a ron- 

geniat habitat for tbe quitter and 
weakling. The men who have grown 

| wealthy and waxed fat. are they who 
I hal the courage of their convictions;
1 who looked upon the land, saw that it 
was good, end drove deep their t«*v 
pina ir  "stoy p it.* Almor' without 
exception. the men who own weat 

; Texas today and beat understand It* 
conditions and needs, are the men who 
came to stay, who were determined 

i to take, hold and subdue the country-*- 
1 accepting the sand storms, drouths 
and blizzards with the verdant/jias- 

■ ture* and bountiful crops. /

By holding to his present office, with 
the enormous power It gives him. to 
Induce special Interests to back him In 
hla race for governor, lest they suffer 
at hla hands In the making of rates, 
be Is degrading the office of railroad 
commissioner and making a state-wide 
scandal. He should resign the office 
o f railroad commlsaioner or retire from 
the race for governor. But Colquitt 
will do heltber

Change in Business. debased ei
John Lovelady and son Audrey, have g  cW-kett 

purchased the business of the Colorado goon aft< 
Cold Storage company, and are now brctheX, tl 
111 charge. Mr. Lovelady has for 0f  elckmss 
years been one of the largest and moat be fed o\ i 
successful cattlemen of ^est Texas tj,e Jot oflV 
and what he doesn't know about & after nigti ; 
s‘ eer Isn't worth putting In the book. f fter 
With two such judges and buyers o f j rar|nK fn 
cattle as I ’ncle John and Audrey in ,0f a moth 
the field, this market can be defended; b l» broth« 
u ion to get the best that's to be found, erring toJ 
■"hey have large pasturage near town!|DK day8 L, 
where they feed whatever stock they1 tender, l l r
k-'y- and w lfZ  «1

They hsve secured the services o f to nink</h'i 
the "old reliable" H. D. Gilbert, who 
will have direct supervision of the 
market, which Is a guarantee of both 
efficiency and straight dealing. Give 
the new firm a chance to show you.

Ike last resting place to awa.lt the res
urrection call.

Tbe deceased was twice married. 
To the first union were born two 
ekildrra. W- B. Crockett. Jr. and 
Winnie Davis Crockett, hence he 
leave* behind as his Immediate fam
ily two children and four brothers.

Tbe prime cause of his early death 
was pneumonia, the last attack 
which carried him away being the 
sixth attack.

The Writer was with him frequent
ly daring his last days and hours, 
aad talked freely to him with refer
ence to the future, and can gladly aay 
that the way was clear. He told ua 
Just the evening before • his death, 
that there was not a cloud between 
him and his hope of heaven.

So I would aay to hla children.

All Day Fie-Me.
Will be given by tbe Payne and Seven 
Wells schools, at tbe famous Seven 
Wells. Saturday. May Mth. On that 
day I shall speak In tbe interest of my 
candidacy for the office of County 
Judge, and extend to Judge A. J. Coe 
an invitation to be present, and I shall 
divide time with him.

The County's Fiscal Co/fdltloiK
Preliminary arrangements were en- tThe R(,cord w„ hM ,f0 /cm„,imrnt 

tered Into at Asheville. N. C., whereby tbe prfs«,nt members of pie Commla- 
the Southwestern University at George- Blonerg- Court of Mltchel/county. Dur- 
town would be moved to Dallas, and pasftwo years tlev have han-
a greater university in the southwest dIed |hfl bug,nwif, of thL 1>W)plp w)th 
promoted. A tentative contract has fld<>1Uy , nd nb|M(y TI „ re ar# now
been made to this end for fifteen days. on hand more than $,L ^  |n cqq]
pending the meeting of the board or h. , 4 000 to the rr(>dL of thf. Jury 
trustees of that Institution. fund, achoo, „ . « I  permanent

----------------------  ! school hind $7 85«—total! assets *23.-
Hon. Frank A. Judk n3 of Odessa. 286.07. During their adhilniatrat'on. 

and candidate for representative of the $26.000 of the county's Ldebtednesi 
101* district, paid this office a pleasant has t^en liquidated. At Ahe present
business call Friday of last week. Mr. tax levy and taxable valuation, with
Judkins! Is an exceedingly affable gen- »  like economical policy. A e  county 
tlemsn. and talks understsndlngly of will be free of debt wlthln\tbree or

All the candi
dates come and spend the day with us 
at Seven Wells.

R. R  HOOD.

D rin g  Y o u r

gs, Chickens 
and Butter

ed an/ious to live, but the tin 
(«mi«/when hla Father railed 
obefiM the summons aud i 
peacefully away on the moraii 
A M  the 30th. 1910. 
f  The funeral services were es 
ed in the residence of his brut! 
Sunday morning. May 1*1. 1 
writer, assisted by Rev. Holmes 
ols of the Baptist church.

The floral offerings which 
placed upon the casket as II ra 
the center of the parlor, were i 
evidences of the many nyuipei 
friends of the bereaved family a 
deceased. .

After the services hi the bat 
remains were followed to the c* 
by I  large number ai  aympe 
friends and neighbors aud f r y *

A Growing Business.
The Record bos been aware alP 

along that G. B. Harness was dohlg 
a “land office" business In the dine 
^^abstracting and Insurance, hjft lit
tle rfkttxed Its real voluiue^yfietng in 
his office this week and^ednng a pile 
of bulky, flnanriaMeffinng and jacket
ed documents, we Inquired what they 
were. “Abstracts—all abstracts." was 
Mr. Harness* reply. Many of them 
related to the O’Keef land. Mr. Har
ness Is recognised as an expert In 
both the abstract and insurance lines.

no lire aa to be able to meet and grap
ple with the la «  enemy as he was.

JSo more appropriate words can ex
press the attitude of the deceased 
when hla feet touched the chilly wa
ters of death than the following:

next week's Issue

It may be all right, but It does not| The Record has been naked regular- 
comport with the good old blue-stock- ly twice a dsy the past month; “How 
Ing. Scotch-covenanting way some of about the railroad?” AH we can af- 
us were raised, to see the goepel of ford to tell Just now Is— Did you see 
peace and humility brought to people that carload of scrapers being hauled 
with all the red paint, bold type clrcua out this week? Do like we tell you, 
pictures aad “certificates of making and keep your "year" to the ground 
good” that many modern evangelists a trlflo longer; not to the gna pipe.

B. LYON

Dess’ Kidney Pills Guaranteed.
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C. C. G u r t »

Mrs D. G.

) Sow, that tkt public schools 
! closing, «atta a number sre taking out 
their scholarships in the Roberts 
Business College with a view of pro- 
paring themselves for the commercial 

( world.

Daring the present week, the Meth
odist meeting has been continued. Mr. 
Edson of Fort Worth, is here and 
has charge of the singing. Prayer 
meeting for the men is being held »»-I 
the Shepherd building, chairs and an

! -,
a

Mid-Summer Millinery
Opening.

Suit and White Sale May 
2 1 s t to 28th.

1 *■ * baby are organ have been placed ht the ball. C r é â t  P r i c e  R e d u c t i o n

l

S-Cc

At 10 o’clock each morning services 
ere held there. Interest in the meet
ing is growing, and while the visible 
resalts are not such ss Pastor Lyon 
would wish, the net results of the two

to D e c r e a s e  Our 
Stock.

j. r. wife a baby.
speat three days last week down at 
Trent, where de did a quantity o f ex
pert work for the T. A P. Telephone

weeks services have exceeded h!s ex- S a le  L a s ts  8  D ayS  and
n a t i o n ,  in reviving the church, and QOOdS Must Go.
deepening the work of grace in the 
hearts of all who have attended and 
taken part. Owing to the fact that ou stock is

* I f  von have a son or daughter, don't ‘ ° °  Ur* # and ,n order to ,nake ,oora 
if yww are «srtempUt- tbem off lo commercial by reducl" *  ,he 8tock- we have d^ ,ded

I life, qualify Mhoo, Rilthl here in Colorado ig as to put ou this midsummer suit aitf
Robert* B u i-by attending 

College.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Carter sre 
to  their friends. They 
at Ballinger, the home 

of the bride. Wednesday evening of 
Iasi week.

Why not attend Roberts Bnsine * 
College and prepare yoarartf for one 
of those good positions they guaran
tee?

good business college as can be found white goods sale. The sale begins

in the state. Its guarantee Is not so 8a,urday 21. and last» to Satur- 
strong on getting the student a job. dav Ma}r 28,h’ and dur,n*  that week
as in qualifying him 
make good.

to hold it— to there will be greatly reduced pricea. 
i f  you need anything to complete your 
summer wardrobe you cannot afford 
to miss this sale. We have a complete 
line of Spring Suits. Fancy Lingerie

S S  g
■“ I

ore

o f the Colorado Cold 
S»orage Col. was sold Last w eek to Mr. 
John W. LoreUdi. who assumed pos

ón Monday. The immediate 
will be «n ie r  ite  dire«- 

of his sou Andrer

Chamberlain s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets will d ee r the stur rtomarh. 
sweeten the breath ard « reate a 
healthy appetti*- They promote the 

of gastric Joke, thereby indo ire 
digestion. Sold by all drurg sts.

D. S. Kirk, wife and son left Mon
day night for Fayetevllle. Ark., to 
visit bis mother whom he has not Dresses. House Dresses. Fancy Lln- 
seen since he was twelve years of ®alsts. Tailored. Linen and Ba

tiste Waists. White Linen Skirts, Ging- 
ham.Heatherbloom and Taffeta Petti
coats, Muslin Underskirts with dainty 

j lace and embroidery flounce«, dainty 
*r >»*• sMsmtnuL *• ifarr «Boot mrs ts* 4k* Muslin Corset Covers. Pants, Combina

tion Suits and Night Gowns. Knitted 
summer Vests. Pants and Union Suits. 
Fancy lace and embroidered hose in 
all colors. Special bargains in child
rens and misses dresses. Dainty white

age. They will be gone about three 
weeks.

Deafness Cannot lie Cured
«forti ( » « I l i *  ut Ufo « t r  Marre »  M ljr

s o l  UmsI  fo by _________
tuand by a«i fo to  farri comdnttm  o f Ito  

«ri Ufo f.-fola« btaii Tube, bah thfo 
t r i »  «  n toofori ywa t o t e  a rufoblhx «ounri or *n- 
pdTlewt k ra r r « . gr«4 •b*- i M l i  ro lforiy rksnL IfoBf- 
n*w m Ufo rmfof «ieri tinWwi Ufo M b iM n a tM i rari br 
tafora « fo  u r i  ti**- t « V  fesfonri lo  ito DonnaI ruirit- 
u n .  bram a fot» br <Srslr<ryrd fo rrrrr: nfnr c ia f« I 
uw* -ri tra  are fa-jwd by < alarrfc. «h irb  li  r«rihinc

s^ rz rz p z «  «"»
LTÌTT. ^ ° <  MUinery Neckwear 

_  . r - C“ ES,EV *  tuto4°- and Hair Goods«w A  by I r n r r W i  .Ir.
la** iu_ » f uour r*u fc* «sMttiwUoa. | In these linea we have thè best se-
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Announcements.
We are autborlied to ansounce the 
following named candidates subject 
to the artlon of the Democratic . pri
mer), July SS.

REPRESENTATIVE 101 DISTRICT.
J. J. DILLARD, of Lubbock County. 
T. J. O’DONNELL, of Lynn Co. 

FRANK A. JUDKINS of Ector Co.

COUNTY JUDGE.
A. J. COE.
R. B. HOOD.

COUNTY ATTORNEY.
W. P. LESLIE.

COUNTY AND DISTRICT CLERK
JESSE H. BULLOCK.
MISS ZILPHA FOX.

SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR.
G. B. COUGHRAN.
L. A. COSTIN’ .

TAX ASSESSOR
EARL JACKSON.
JACK SMITH.
A. C. (Al > JONES.
W. H. GARDNER.
BUELL BRADFORD.
RUPERT WOMACK.

COUNTY TREASURER.
SAMUEL GUSTINE.
J. J. PATTERSON.

JUSTICE OK THE PEACE
FRED MEYER. Precinct No. I.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Ky^JRRfBH.„V - ' Í..VÍ Ä"di*

Burton-Lingo Co.
L U M B E R  
a n d  W I R E

See us about your next bill of 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, Texas.

W .  W .  F* O R T E R
Special attention given to all kinds of D r a y  a g e

Haul
LARGE STORAGE ROOM.

ANY THING
ANY W HERE
ANY TIME •

Phone No. 2% and Z 
we’ll Come quick. S

H. D. Gilbert, who ha* been *npp)y- 
lg the people along the Ori*-nt road

Mrs. Bra vis Coe rame back from 
E«tor «ounty with her father and
toother, to visit Colorado friends.

The splendid work o f Chamberlain's 
with Bwrnham town lot*, earn* bonie stomach and liver tablets is dally ront- 
thia week to take a me* fc needed rest icg to light. No such grand remedy | 
And that's what all the agent* say for liver and bowel troubles was ever 
who sell Bamhara din known before. Thousands bless them

—o— fur «tiring constipation, sick headache,!
biliousness, jaundice and indigestion. 
Sold by ail druggists.

— n  —

Mrs. Abe Itnlman left for Paris 
Monday night to attend the marriage
of some of her people.

lected and perhaps the largest stock in 
the west, and we will certainly give 
you some bargains in this sale.

MRS. JAS. DeMOSS, 
Indies Furnishings and Millinery.

Never hesitate a bou’ giving Cham
berlain's Cowgh Remedy to children 
It contain# no op am or other narcot
ica and «an be given with implicit con
fidence. As a qakh care for «oughs 
and colds to which children arfo *««- 
« foptiblfo. it U 8aivn«fSNL 8oj«1 by ill

iety 
row 
i in 
ney 
efy

UR

frrr -tads is still Large, 
tailed. arid at less than ever before

* Our New Superintendent.
The trustees of the Independent 

School District of Colorado met last 
Friday night and elected B. B. Cobb 
as superintendent of the public 
s< hoots. Mr. Cobb comes from the 
State University at Austin and bears 
the best of credentials. He was for 
four years superintendent of the pub
lic schools at Gatesville, and the 
trustees of that school offered him

He

A. A. TYLER. Precinct No. 1.
W. B WIMBERLY, Precinct No 1.
LAV POWELL, Precinct No. 1.
W. M. GREEN. Precinct No. 2.
J. 8. BARBER. Precinct No. X
V. I). WULF JEN, Precinct No. 4.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
R. II. ( ’RUM P.

PUBLIC WEIGH EIL
.1 W DAVIS.
r. K. FRANKLIN.

CONSTARLE.
.! M. WESTBROOK. Precinct No. Ì.
w. R. EUDY. Precinct No. 1

The Corning of Spring
menu» thè arrivai of Sprtng-lainb in 

all lis dclieiotiM and hppetisdntr Ina 

« lousness, and at no «ither place «an 

It Ite liail in greater peffectlon tbar. al 

Coloritilo Colti Storage'* meat market. 

For we gite onr patrona thè beceiit ot 

(he reai. genuine thlng Spring laudi 

timi menu* Spring laudi and noi it 

poni Imitai km. A. 1.. LOVEt*AI)Y.

• *|»eclal inducements to return our lines
graduates front the university this

J. W. XefU. forracr'v ;ir*sii*!it c.f 
the f t 1*  F .rm -r r ' I ck<a. » - »  her'- 
b i t  FriAry. for the |/ »:¡< **  r f  
ducting a former*' ir*»'i*rt.. Tt> n:vt- 
ter t »  been M t*rs it* -T  i-*-*'
the speaker W2* bee* but f r 'e i  sent« 
fly in 'h e  ointm-nt »h» n**»i nr f i l ’d  
to n a irr it lu *. Mr. G l. V a lin *  
acting aecretary o f the «nmnen ia! 
club, inform* ■» ; k t  <|cit* r num
ber—thirty at least — Joined the in*’ - 
tute. Neither the pr**ident or secre
tary of the former ir e in ii*  v t t  on 

W e hope for le tter its k c.e\?

in the season. 
■ >f Fashion.

The Vogue is the Place

Mr. R. K Utolman went to Fort 
Worth Monday night.

—o —
Y uir a.«! in tlic Record vilLgct

resnit«

year with an A. H. degree. The Record 
also Is informed there will be "two 
of him" by the time he assumes charge 
of the school bere.

fVnier table*, Dining tallies until 
Folding Work fables—cheap.— j 
Sherwin & Son.

I M  / y , ' t W

Vi ;  ■ : g
y-\, ■* kw*'>■ w.

SAË /••• H i?»; .  - L  , , \l V'-'
COnvDiUi

A  P  » c  CQ

<r,x
A j

» .

Flftr-two sc-hch rship* *-nroll--d dur- 
ing the fir*» w«**h is the r*«v>rd of i t *  
Roberts Business College in this city.

The closing exercise* of the school 
at Herbert, ander the admin ist rat ton
of Prof J. M. Hood o»«urr*-d ftatur- 
day. and quite a number o f Colorado 
people t masti j  candidate* » attended. 
They report an ent«-ruining program 
ample to eat. an ingenuo«- w«-!<t>*n<- 

otne earnest electk*aeer cg.

Í 5 .

SPRING DAINTIES
light and appetising, will non replace 
the hraticr foods of »inter, mid )on 
will find In our grocer) stock a ter) 
utlruethe variety of toothsome food 
produefs for eakes, pattlry, ete.. wliicli 
when prepared for table will be a 
souree of unallo)ed delight to Iho-e 
who love good things that arc rcall) 
good.

J. W . Shepperd.

T H E  V O G U E  
Millinery Parlors

Up Stairs over Burns 3 Bell’s Dry Good Store.

THE VOGUE is in charge o f Miss Pearl Campbell, 
of Dallas an expert and experienced Milliner.
A cordial invitation is extended all the ladies to 
visit THE VOGUE and see the beautiful new hats.

It is a Pleasure lor us to Show the Goods— COME

THE VO G UE
Over Burns & Bell’s Dry Goods Store.

nd Serra 
u  Seven 
On that 
st of my 
County 

L J. Coe 
i I shall 
e candi- 
r with us

HOOD.

A touch of rkcttra lhu . or a twing- 
of neuralgia, whiter*-r the troub!*- i*. 
Chamberlain's Lin;snei.t drive* away 
the pain at m h *  znd cure* the com
plaint quickly. First app;i--ation gives 
relief. Sold by all drurguts

The Western Trad* Exchange is not 
only doing basin«»** bn* it* bu*ine*» 
has gotten too big for it« brink**, 
and is having a larger and better flt- 
ting pair made The corner room of 
the Cbas. Lasky Work ha* been leas
ed and as soon a* it can be remedied 
and fitted np for the business, of the 
exchange. H will be ex *wpied Th-
Rerord rejoice* to note the success of 
nay man or any laudable business. 
Manager Wallace has by close and 
fafthfnl attention to the details and 
small features, built up a large and 
Luc retire busteebs.

la  the last few days the Robett* 
College has had four calls 

help oce of these was /laced 
in Big Spring* at »Ifo  per month and 
two at Sweetwater at fob. and one et 
Hamlin at »75 per month Ton eg peo
ple hadn't yon better prepare yocr- 
•elf for owe of thrae poaRJona? There 
are plenty of them waiting tor yon. f*

Next Time You 
Drive Into Town

you’ll be wanting during 
your stay a real good drink. 

Something to quench your 
thirst to stay quenched.

D r i n h

NETTLES &  JARNAGIN
Headquarters for

Fancy and Staple

Groceries
You will always find our prices 
rijfht. We pay the hiRhest 
market prices for all country 
produce and sell you the goods 
as cheap as you can get them 
anywhere quality considered.

No matter how thirsty you are, or how tired 
you are or how particular you are, you'll 
like Coca-Cola because it hits that dry spot 
—relieve* fatigue and tickles the palate all 
the way down.

DELICIOUS-REFRESHING  
WHOLESOME_______

Send for Our Free Booklet
“ The Truth About Cora-Col». ”  Tell* 
all about Cora-Cola, what it iv and why it 
it to delicioui, whole tome and beneficial.

kT H E  COCA-COLA CO. 
Atlanta, Ga.

I-T

L ft Roberta College pre-

Whenever 
you tee an 

Attow think 
of Coca-Cola

Try a sack of our Chief 
Flour

it is the best Missouri goods.

We also handle the Cook’s 
Pride line o f Coffees, as 
good as anybody’s coffee. 
Try a package.

Give us a trial and be con
vinced of the fact that you 
can save money by trading 
with us.

Yours for Business,

Nettles &  Jarnagin

++*h*FEH*d*d**hdH*-h4.’h’h*H**H’h’H ’,’H**M*’M**M**H**i,+*H*+»H*

| SEASONABLE GOODS. AND THE BEST. $
jj Th is is the season of early base ball and 

Fishing Tackle. W e h«ave in both lines 
the very best goods the market affords. 
Our line of BA TS, B A LLS . M ITTS and all
the accessories is full and varied.

Our Fishing Tackle
and everything a fisherman needs, is 
ready for your inspection.

If it is Sold or Used in a Drug Store 
W E  H A V E  IT.

C o l o r a d o  Drug C o .

CENTRAL MARKET
Everything New, Clean, Up-to-date

W e ask a share of th.e pubflc’s patronage. 
Best Service and Reasonable Prices.
Highest Price for Country Produce.
PHONE 133.

O . C .  D A V I S
P ro p r ie to r .

<* *

J. L. DOSS,
President

I». N. ARNETT
Vice-president

Phone us or tell us the local 
news.

J. E. HOOPER, S 
Cashier *

CAPITAL $60,000.00 j

City National BanR j
o f Colorado, Toxas.

Prompt attention to ail businesn. Correspondence and 
Collections Solicited.
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With style. We handle the kind of Merchandise that gives Satisfaction 
Some new arrivals this week in Laces and Embroideries.

Men's Underwear
The values that count. 
POROS KNIT in short 
sleeve shirts and knee 
length drawers per *1 
suit............................
Nainsook or Cross-bar 
shirts a n d  drawers, 
short sleeves and *1 
knee lengths,per suit* I

Interwoven Hose
for men the best 25 
and 50c values money 
can buy. T h e  n e w  
spring colors in stock.

25 and 50c.

Manhattan Shirts
at about half price, one 
lot about 5 dozen with 
separate cuffs, worth 
$1.50 and $2.00 your 
choice for $ 1.00. To 
those who do not care 
f o r  attached c u f f s  
should take advantage 
of this half price sale. 
Sizes run 141-2 to 18 
$1.50and $2. shirts *1

In dark and light colors 
Madras and cheviott 
Sizes 2 to 8 price........

Made of soft 
check gingham 
Price................ Union Suits.

Men’s Athletic Union 
Suits, The White Cat 
Brand, fine Cooper 
ribbed per suit........*1

Suspenders
50c

HATS
Just received a big 
sh ipment of STETSON  
and CHAMOIS HATS 
the leading staple styles

$3,00 $3.50, $5.00, $6.00

I he kind you c 
need to m ake over 
price per su it ......... Redman Collars

in the new summer 
styles, the best two for 
a quarter collar on the 
market.

our usual big assort 
ment, i n black, gray 
tan, green and blue.

E & W  Collars
The best twenty-five 
cent collar on the mar
ket.

BELL
D R Y  GOODS, G R O C E R IE S  AN D  H A R D W A R E
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Order for Horn! Election. J. X. Matson, Stoutsvllle, Mo.
There aro so many people that make 

light of stomach trouble that it is 
time to sound a warning. Don't ne
glect It, don't keep on doctoring with 
one man or thing unless you are get
ting benefit. The disease will get 
worse. J. M. Watson of Stoutsvllle. 
Mo., lingered and delayed so that no 
physician could help him Finally he 
took Dr Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and 
was cured. This remedy is absolutely 
guaranteed to do what Is claimed and 
If you want to try it before buying, 
send your address for a free sample 
bottle to Pepsin 8yrup Co., 119 Cald
well Bldg., Montlcello, 111. It Is sold 
by all druggists at 50c and $1 a bottle.

paying voters, resident In said defined with well filled baskets. Presiding El 
territory, It Is hereby ordered, that an 
election be held at Colorado, Texas, 
at the County Court house, a point 
within said defined territory on the 
18th day of June. 1910, for the pur
pose of determining whether or not 
the bonds of such defined district 
should be issued in the sum of 930.000, 
bearing Interest at 5 per cent per an
num. maturing in 10 years, for the 
purpose o f constructing, maintaining 
and 0|>erating. macadamised, graveled 
or paved roada and turnpikes, or in 
aid thereof, and as to whether or not 
a tax shall be levied upon the property 
within said defined district, subject 
to taxation for the purpose of paying 
the Interest on said bonds, and to 
provide a sinking fund for the redemp
tion thereof!

J. W. Bird is hereby named as the 
presiding officer to conduct said 
election.

A. J. COE.
Ex-Offlclo presiding officer of the 

Commissioners' Court.
W. H. OARDNER,

Commissioner Precinct No. 1.
W. M. OREEN.

Commissioner Precinct No. 2.
J. S. BARBER.

Commissioner Precinct No. 8.
U. D. WULFJEN,

Commissioner Precinct No. 4.
JESSE H. BULLOCK,

Clerk of Said Court

Dressers, Wash-stands, Chain
-at low prices.—Sherwin & Son.

Doss’ Kidney Pills—Guaranteed.

For Buttermilk phone 264.

Harry Landers and J. C. McCreless 
lenting the' received from the government fish
made us a hatchery at 8an Marcos, Texas, this

|
This pub-1 week, quite a number o f young bass, 
from the which they will put in suitable tanks 

inting com- on the Landers ranch and at Union, 
ind should I These tanks are fed by living water 
our i>eople and are free from cat and carp. The 
he develop- Record is glad to see this move on 
hell County the part of citizens to appropriate 

the things which the federal govern-
__ ment has gone to so much expense
. to procure for them, and wishes more

of them would avail themselves of 
granted by everything adapted to this section in 

hrough our the line of agricultur and stock rais- 
111 probably ing. The Record will keep track of 

\ the progress of these fish colonies and 
midst this' borrow a hook and line against the 

» census In t,m® they are "fltten.”

FOR SALE—Saturday Evening Post 
best weekly magazine In the world. 
See Stansll Whipkey or this office.

Not Only is Scotts’ j
the best place to buy corn Z 
and crushed feed, but keeps Z 
re-cleaned milo, kaffir and 2 
cane seed for planting:.

Grinds Meal every Saturday |
Fresh meal for sale. A t * 
the old Graves lumber yard * 
stand. Phone 346 • Mrs. 

Monda 
Lon I 

relativ 
day.

Lora 
a num 
the ch

Colorado, Texas
Hundreds of Colorado Citizens Can 

Tell Yon All About It.
Homo endorsement, the public ex

pression of Colorado people, should be 
evidence beyond dispute for every 
Colorado reader. Surely the experi
ence of friends and neighbors, cheer
fully given by them, will carry mo/e 
weight than the utterances of strang
ers residing In far away places. Read 
the following:

Mias Jennie Hooks, Colorado, Texas, 
says: “Doan's Kidney Pills lived up
to reputations In my case. I suffered 
severely from pains through my kid
neys. 1 had but little control over 
the kidney secretions and the pains 
through my back caused me Intense 
misery. Reading about Doan's Kid
ney Pills and the beneficial results 
that had followed their use In stml- 
lar cases, I was led to try them. They 
removed the pains and soreness across 
ray back and strengthened my kidneys. 
I am glad to acknowledge It to others 
persons suffering from kidney com
plaint” .

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents* Foster-Mllburn Cot. Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name— Doan's—and 
take no other.

J. R. Bryant
ARCHITECT.

Sweetwater................... ..TexasSweet and Buttermilk 
delivered between 
6 and 7 a. m. and 

6 and 7 p. m. 
Phones 128 and 264.

Will be in Colorado every Tuesday 
and Staurday and can be found at Dr. 
B. F. Dulaney’s office.

Ing th 
Colora 

Keal 
ley, is 

Mr. 
mesa 
the lai 

Will 
orado 
the ht 

Mise 
day n 
Zeline 
the se

HAYING BOUGHT THE WESTERN 
WINDMILL STOCK IN COLORADO, 
CONSISTING 'O F  BOWSER FEED 
CRUSHERS, SEVEN DIFFERENT 
KINDS OF WINDHTLL8, ALL KINDS 
OF PIPING, WATER SUPPLY MA- 
TERIAL, BRASS AND STEAM 
GOODS, BLACKSMITH COAL, BTC. 
I AM ROW READT FOB BUSINESS. 
ALL KINDS OF LUBRICATING AND 
WINDMILL OILS BY GALLON OR IN 
BULK.
YOU WILL I  IND CHAKLEY FRANK- 
LIN WITH HE, WH0H EVERYBODY 
KNOWS TO BE AN EXPERT AT 
WINDHILL WORK, READY TO 
SERVE YOU.

COHE TO SEE US AT THE SBC. 
0ND DOOB NORTH OF HUBBARDS 
ON OAK STREET.

G. L. Wallace
T. A. Hubbard

A  big bowl of

Quaker 
Scotch Oats

is the best dish yoi 
can serve. j

Delicious and 
n o u r i s h i n g

Good for all agei 
and all conditions.

Economical and 
strengthening.

Why not attend the night session of 
Roberts Business College and thereby 
double your salary.

Ads show which way the trade 
>ea.— Watch them.Dess* Kidney Pills Guaranteed.
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Base ball from now until the wintry winds; Speed-, 
ier than ever grows the energy o f the players; more 
interesting than ever grows the game, and so it is 
with this furniture store. Each sale is a game by 
its self.

■

Line up as follows:
Catcher, Ostermoor Mattress
Pitcher Gurney Refrigerator
1st B Free Sewing Machine
2nd B New Home Sewing Machine
3rd B Standard Sewing Machine
S. S. Ruby Sewing Machine
Rf Couch Hammock
Lf Couch Hammock
Cf Couch Hammock
Umpire Mitchell County
Captain J .  H .  G R E E N E

This team vs. all teams in competition. Results given below.
The most interesting part of the game is to watch the catcher 

put ’em to sleep, the spectators and rooters make ’em mad. 
The pitcher quietly cools ’em down to play again.

The first man up tries a little safe hit, but nothing doing for 
these basemen and that short stop sew him up now.

They next try the field, but with the same result, for the field
ers are already to swing anything that come their way, so its 
three up and three down.

When we come to the bat it looks like a race track, our Ruby 
is first up, who make first on a safe, the New Home gets a two 
bagger, The Standard makes third by a good run, at the rate of 
4000 stitches per minute (her record.) Then the Free Sewing 
Machine comes to the bat and makes a home run.

The other teams give up and the result is 4 to O. Four runs 
and no errors.

3 . I f . ircene. 5 S K U
^  O  R  A 4  N  E  

L E X T E R

Frame Onry or Midland was bi-re 
Sunday to visit bis brother and par
ents, the latter being now domiciled 
with their son. C. P. Gary.

A sect known as the Soul Sleepers' 
have a meeting in progress in our!

Rev. W. M. Bennett of Longfellow 
left Monday night for Dixon. Tenn., to 
attend the general assembly of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian church. The town.
Cumberland Presbyterian church hav- The Lornine ball players have form-: 
lng had its birth at this place one (.<| a stork company and will erect 
hundred years ago. the celebration of a commodious pavilion for tho com-j 
Its one hundredth anniversary will fort of the spectators. The Loralne: 
also be an occasion at the meeting of ball team has made a reputation and 
the general assembly. The place of they hope still to keep In the lead, 
meeting is Rev. Bennetts old home Sidney Altman paid Snyder and 
and he anticipates great pleasure , jerIn,elgh a business visit Monday

JOHSSOX Cl.CR ORGANI/*!).

Mitel. Enthusiasm K . lured for (hr 
People’s Entorile.

"Whereas, there can Ln our opinion 
no middle ground upon aaid ques

tion of state wide prohibition, for 
when It la pursued to its logical con
clusion, the truth is, if the sale of In
toxicating liquor Is wrong in one lo
cality, It Is wrong in all others; lf it 
Is right In one locality It is right ln 
all others; aud

"Whereas, we believe that the open 
saloon and the sale of whisky Is wrong 
in Mitchell county and in every other 
locality in the great state of Texas; 
and

"Whereas, as democrats seeking 
through the democratic party to se
cure the abolition of the whiskey traf
fic In Texas, we propose the doctrine 
that ln order to more certainly secure 
state wide prohibition in Texas, we 
favor;

“ ID  The submission by the Thlrty- 
aecond legislature to the voters of 
Texas a constitutional amendment 
prohibiting the maintenance and sale! 
o f intoxicating liquors within this! 
state. If. however, {he Thirty-second 
Legislature, as did the Thirty-first 
Legislature, defies the will of the dem
ocracy of the state, and refuses to 
submit said amendment to the sover-t 
elgn voters o f the state, then we fa -! 
vor,

“ (2) The enactment hy said Thirty- 
second Legislature of a statute prohib
iting the manufacture and sale of in-1 
toxlcatlng liquors within this state— j 
in other words, “ statutory state wide 
prohibition," and j

"Whereas, we believe that consist-! 
ency, good faith, and a due regard for 
the muse of prohibition require all j 
sincere prohibition democrats in Tex- 

; as to sup|>ort that candidate for the; 
{democratic nomination for governor, 
whose position in this great question 
is the most consistent and uncompro
mising, and in which the saloons can 
find no hoi>e of compromise or yield 
lng; and

"Whereas, after careful considera
tion of the platform utterances and 
personal, political and official reeotdti 
of the various candidates for gover
nor of Texas, we are firmly convince I 
that the only hope of securing state 
wide prohibition in Texas, Insofar as 
same may be accomplished through 
the executive department, lies In the 
election of the Hon. Con« Johnson, of 

t Tyler, as governor of Texas. In mak- 
| ing this broad assertion, we have In 
jmind Mr. Johnson's pure, clean, hltth-l 
, soub-d Integrity of personal, political 
¡and moral character, which is so| 
j highly commended by the merchants 
bankers, professional men. and pns- 

jtors. and by two thousand other cit
izens of Bis home town, and by all| 
honest men who know him well, and'

Beautiful Spanish Dancer
Gives Praise to Pe-ru-na.

NERVOUS prostration Is usually the J Peruna Is not a beverage nor a bitters, 
result of a vocation which reouires but an honest. .traiuhtfoiresult of a voeation which requires 

a continual strain on the nervous 
system.

In such esses It wonKl be wise If a 
change of vocation could be made.

Hut this la not always possible and a 
good tonio becomes a necessity,

Peruna Is a tonic that invigorates 
Without producing a drug habit.

but an honest, straightforward tonls 
that Increases th j appetite and encour
ages digestion.

There Is a great demand for tonics
during the depressing beat of summer, 
and especially in countries where hot 
weather is very prevalent.

Much a demand is exactly met by 
Peruna.

P  - ’ ’ ,r "» -TV.
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M is *  f ' i l n r  M o n te ra t t is r s  I 'm i n a  n s  a T u n ic .

A letter sent to the Peruna Drug Mfg. Co., from the |M>pular Spanish dancer, 
Miss Pilar Monterde, Is as follows:

T e a tro  P r in c ip a l , C ity  o f  M e x ico , A o r . J ,  I9CS. 
T h e  P e ru n a  D ru g  M fg . C o ., C o lo m b o * . O h io , V . S A .

f le n t le m e n : H a v in g  u se d  y o u r  ju s t ly  ce leb ra ted  rem ed y . “ l a  P e ru n a .’ ’ 
fo r  so m e t im e , I  have  th e  p le a s u r e  o f  In fo rm in g  }  ou that I  c o n s id e r  l l  the  
b e s t to n ic  I  h a ve  e v e r  u sed .

I t  Is  a w o n d e rfu l fo r t i f ie r  o f  th e  n e rv e s  a f te r  e xh a u stio n  a n d  It  in 
c re a se s  th e  v ita lity  o f  th e  w h o le  bo dy , a n d  In  m y o w n  ca se  has p ro d u ced  
th e  m o st co m p le te  a n d  p e rm a n e n t re s to ra tio n . I t  Is  a lso  p le a sa n t to the 
ta ste .

I  do n o t h e s ita te , th e re fo re , to  re co m m e n d  th is  re m e d y  to a l l  w om en  
a s th e  b est a n d  m o st p le a sa n t to n ic  tha t th ey  ca n  p o ss ib ly  ta ke .

V o u rs  v e ry  t r u ly , i M Is s i P . itu n terde
J

Inspiring them with courage true.
And strength from God to dure and 

do!

Di«rrlet Court.

Tlie regular May term of thepis-
| which no person has succesafully jtrlct Court meets next Monday at Col- 
gainsaid. We consider him on« cf ihc'orado with the following cases set for 
greatest thinkers and speakers In the the first week:

No. 1232—Smith A West luind Co.
vs. Sidney P. Allen et al May 27. 

Nell-Jury Civil Deckel.
No. 1232 Mary Wilburn vs. Morgan 

Wilburn. May 30
No 123« li II. Middleton vs. L. 

li. Cope et al. May 30.
No I23N Gum liertner et ul vs.

Frank Lupton. May 30.
No. 1213 C M Adams

j state, whose speeches the voters! No 11«I 
I .

F K. K. Thom paon vs. 
Life Insurance Co. Set

from a visit to the home and scenes 
o f his childhood.

Mrs. O. C. Wilburn is the happy 
possessor of a fine horse and buggy — 
present from her husband.

Misses Etta and Francis Cundiff of 
Leon are visiting their brother, R. 
Cundiff.

and Tuesday.
A number of Loralne young people 

attended the athletic and oratorical 
contests at Roucoe Saturday.

Mrs. Harris and family o f Colorado 
spent a pleasant day with their sister, 
Mrs I. W. Parker Sunday.

Loralne played Dunn Tuesday even
ing. 8cores stood 8 to 11 in favorA Jolly crowd of young folks look 

an auto ride to Colorado Sunday eve- j>orBjne 
nlng. They visited the .alt works and ^  Qf ^  ^

had a good time genera y. discouraged over the crop prospects.
Mrs. A. J. Rlutne visited In Colorado T h n o  country for early cropg

Monday but generally makes up for short cQtn-
I^innie I.nll of Abilene visited his |ngg |n t|ie fall.

lover the state are making thonsamis' Kansas City 
(of votes for prohibition In Texas; f,,r \|ay 23.
| therefore. | No. 1117 - Coloradd Independent
j "Be it resolved, that we cheerfully School District vs. Southern Heating 
| enter Into this campaign for prohibl- an,| Ventilating Co. May 23. 
tlon ami for Its greatest advocate and \ (l 1201 Lee Goode vs. T. A P. By 

i exemplar, the Hon. Cone Johnson, and c 0 May 23.
{hereby pledge ourselves to use every I ,\0. 12.31 —W. L. Edmondson vs. U. 
j honorable effort to secure Ills notnlna |j Coughran et til May 24.
¡tlon for governor In the democratic 
' primaries on July 23rd. 1910."

A. J COE.
j President Mitt hell County Cone John

son Club.
ED. W, SMITH,

Sec ret a rv.

Shannon. May 30.

No. 1211 W M \ 
Pennington. May 30 

No. 121« C. M / 
McFarland. May 31 

No. 12 «9 G li Í 
O It Simotid < t til.

No. 12.30 Adolph 
G. Andrews. May 3

vs. II. A.

•rrell vs. W G.

Clara

« I  v s .

et al V- lt.

vs. T. A

T A P

L

relatives. J. X. Porter and family Sun
day.

lion. Cone Johnson.
Colorado, Tex., May 14, 1910.

To the Record:
After a call duly issued, prohibition 1 b na as guests, tne hours passer, light 

So do not give up democrats from all parts of Mitchell j ly in merry Jests and happy pret.it-

f lat* Entertained.
There can he no sweeter theme than 

the class of 1910. Colorado High 
School, in honor of whom on Wednes
day evening Dr. and Mrs. I’ henlx threw 
open their doors and enterta nd in
formally.

With the faculty an<i board of tms-

No. 1237 Harold ft Ware 
I’ Uy. Co. et al May 21.

No. 1239 Hall Jarman vs 
lly. Co. et al. May 24.

No. 1240 loin McCunnlnghum 
T A P. By Co. May 23.

No. 1242 W T White vs W 
Edmondson. May 23.

No. 1242 W T White vs. W. L. 
Edmondson. May 2f>.

No. 1243- Sfoggiti A Brown vs. T 
A P. By. Co. et al. May 2«.

No. 12(7 A. W. Marsh vs. .1. M. 
I tad ford Grocery Co. et al. May 2«.

No. 1248— J. II. Brown vs. J. M. 
Rufortl Grocery Co. May 2«.

The Colorado people are agitating a 
pro|M>sltlon to assemble nil good west
ern i Itlzens and their families as well 
as tin' candidates in a grand Jplltflcn- 
t'oit reunion picnic on the Fourth of 
Independence. Good idea. Let'« help 
'em insist for It. Coahoma Courier.

If we don't get busy, more enterpris
ing towns will satiate Isith people and 
candidates w ith pb nlcs and speaking 
flentlemen of the committee whet 
a trout It ’

W indow Sinnlos ; w e sell 
lesa. Shorwin & Son.

■in for

hut keep right on stirring the land, county met at the court house In Col

Loralne entertained Tuesday 
a number of Coloradoans. "42' 
the chief amusement.

A. J. Blume is engaged In repaper- 
ing the residence of Judge Earnest of 
Colorado.

Keal the little son of Eugene Smi
ley, is quite sick with roseola.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flaniken of La- 
mesa were visiting friends In Loraine 
the latter part of last week.

and you will reap your reward Inter, orado, on this date, for the purpose of
night on In a bountiful crop, 
being The trustees 0f ti,e Jxjraine school 

have elected a full faculty for the 
ensuing year. J, C. Helm. Sunt. Mrs. J. 
C. Helm. Mrs. Perry, Mrs. Phillips, 
Miss Ida Hale and Mias Mamie Nabcrs 
of Cameron, Miss Annie Mae Wallis of 
Polytechnic College, the two latter 
have been added to the faculty o f last 
year.

T . J., Kelly moved Tuesday to the
Willis and Ervin Brown left for Col-j home cf his son-in-law, Mr. Rhodes, 

orado Thursday night for a visit to on the north side of the railroad, 
the homefolks. j Tho Missionary Ten given by Mrn.

Miss Johnnie Gardner came In Sun- Jim Johnson Tuesday afternoon was { 
day night to resume her school at a pleasant affair, and each b.dy on dc- 
Zellner. she having been called away parting left a free will offering for, 
the second time to attend the beda'de the cause of Foreign Missions.

M  sister, who died while she was' ^  an(J ^
fa the last time. Miss Gardner and,

assistant, resumed j Sunday with their daughter, Mra. Hen

‘ Ions for the future of fix of Colora
do; fairest daughters and two of her; 

cit:.mixing a Mitchell County Cone typical sons. One feature of the e;i-| 
Johnson club tertslnment that added zest to the

Reports were received from various evening was an original set of puzzles 
precincts in the county of a very en- the solution to each being the name 
ccuraging nature. It being stated that of either a teacher or trustee, 
every voter in some communities Is After refreshments the guests de- 
for Johnson, and the general belief, parted, carrying with them a memory j 
prevailed that Mr. Johnson would car-1 of the class in the brightest mood; 
ry this county by an overwhelming j amid expressions of hearty good will, 
majority. {and a deeply rooted faith In the boys j

Funds were subscribed and arrange j and girls who, reared In our midst, 
ments made for a systematic and thor-; have rightfully earned our earnest-!

Diamond
Special
Shoes

ough canvass of the county 
Judge A. J. Coo wag elected presi

dent of the club and Ed W. 8mlth j 
was elected secretary .'and the follow
ing resolutions were unanimously 
adopted.

"The members of the Mitchell Coun-

ness of expectation for them, and our ;
loyal pride In them; so
"Here's to the class of Nanghiy-Ten. ;

Of lovely girls and honest men!
Who on the battle ground of life 

Have willing hands for every j 
strife.’’

Bailey, her 
thing Monday.

* The Union Chapel Bchool

ry Zellner.

J. Davis spent ty Cone Johnson Club, composed of Who stand up nobly and with zest, 
the ..prohibit ion democrats of IMtehell Proclaim the honor o f C. H. 8. 
county, Texas, in mass convention as-, In them we have no fear of shame

taught by
Misa A-rington. closed Wednesday 
night Witf. a very Interesting program. 

Mrs. T. J Watllngton

XOTICS.
Tom. the I.asky Horse, will make' 

after a pleas- the season at my place, four miles
t visit at the home of H R. Looby, j North-east of (olorado on the Laaky "Whereas, statewide prohibition Is 
anted to her home at New Boston ranch. ! the paramount Issue now confronting

sembled, at Colorado, Texas, on the 
! 14th day of May, 1910, beg leave to 
j submit the following for the consider
ation of all other democrats within 
this county and state:

r

X"/ P/IW

^urmtay morning.
r. T. Mitchell o f Dallas was a guest 
•Ha anni, Mrs. I. R Wallis, last 

Ik

ALSO
JUMBO, the Laaky Jack, will
the aeaaaa at the same place. j tied, and will not be settled nntll art
♦•B t i .  H. B U B I, tied right; and

Ithe people o f Texas, and rightly ao. 
make and will continue to be such until aet-

I

Of worthy censure nor of blame!
We give to them our loyal trust.

For they will conquer or must bust! 
So here's to them, nine rousing mhs 

Of faith and trust—no measley 
pshaws!

They are the mettle strong and great 
Who’ll w r«e  their names on Fame's 

big slate.
Long may the colors green and white 

Unfurl her standards for the right.

arc made for you,
Mr. Texas Man. They 
are made the way you want 
them — classy in s t y l* .  soft and 

easy in f i t ,  with the right stuff in them to wear.
Our lasts are right for Texas, the shoes keep their  ̂

’Vshape and they'll please you. Don’t take our word 
A B O U T  V or ‘t. but ask your dealer and make us prove up.
IT Peters’ shoes will "make good". We 

know it because that's the way we 
make them.

If youcan ’tget 
them in 

your 
town, 

write 
ua.

II.

•T. LOUIS.
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A SPECIAL D M
We are prepared to offer to the farmers special Inducements on all our Planters, Cultivators 
Harrows, Etc. during the planting and cultivating season.

PLANTERS.
The Ledbetter one seed at a time Planter is not 
only of the best made, but the most economical— 
guaranteed to carry 4 horses.
Sweet William Planter is also a leading implement 
and does good work.
The Champion Jr. is one of our special implements 
and is now offered at $22.50.
Section Harrows, 50 and 60 tooth, at special prices 
to clean up.
Go-Devils for cultivation of small stuff will soon be 
needed—we have them.
Come get our prices on these implements.

CULTIVATORS.
Of these implements we handle the best on the mar
ket and at prices you cannot duplicate.
The Racine Texas Special is unbreakable and adap
ted to all classes of work.
The New Texas Dandy is the lightest draft cultivator 
made and will give perfect satisfaction.
The Little Jap cultivator with body motion for crook
ed rows and hillside work, 4 or 6 shovel gangs, is an 
ideal implement.

Our Stock of Buggies and Wagons
consists of the reliable Schuttler and Pekin—the later 
in oak or bois d'arc rim.

Mont Popular Place.
My stock of confectioneries will b 

here in a few days, also a fine line o 
cigars and smokers’ accessorise. M> 
fount is uow in full blast. No pain 
will be spared to make tbe City Cat 
the most popular place in town. Com« 
to see me. CHARLEY TH0MA8.

in reference to any stock, except as 
to hogs.

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall taka 
effect and be in force from and after 
its passage and publication as the law
requires.

C. M. ADAMS. Mayor.

For pure cream phone 264

It has given every promise of rain, 
but the clouds still refuse to distill 
their moisture.

Judge W. B. R U lif*  of Delta County 
visited his brother, Dr. T. J. Ratliff last 
week. At a called meeting o f the barbecue 

committeee o f the Commercial Club, 
Wednendaf afternoon, it was determ
ined, In view o f the scarcity o f beef 
and other difficulties, to turn the mat
ter of the blowout over to Mr. O. L. 
Walace, who Is a veteran in the enter
tainment business.

Mrs. P. A. Hazzard went over to 
Sweetwater to spend Sunday with 
Mrs. John T. Johnson.

J. J. Bromley has let the contract 
for a now residence to be erected at 
the corner of Grover and West Third 
streets, the contract being given to 
Lawrence Kerr, the youngest of the 
Plalnvlew contractors. Mr. Bromley 
sold his present homo to Dr. C. C. 
Oidney, of Granger, during bis last

Krienia
Yields, readily to Dr. Bell’s Antlceptlc 
Salve. You see an Improvement after 
the first application. We guarantee It. 
It is clean and pleasant to use. 25c a 
box.

Mrs. W. J. Salyer is quite sick this 
week at the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. F. B. Whlpkey. She is 83 years 
of age and qute feeble, and has been 
very low.

I f  you want to Ik* sure of catching 
your Crain, call Woods Lit cry Stahle. 
He never misses a train............... 5-6c

Mr. Wallace has
the saute Is hereby amended as to hogs something to say o f bis plans In this 
only, so as to read as follows, to-wit: j *BU# * n<l will continue to say It in 

That any person living within the «*»■•>* Subsequent Issues. Let every 
coriiorate limits of the City of Col- citizen of Colorado stand behind Wal- 
orado may keep not over two hogs * D<1 kl** him every aid needed to 
in a pen or pens, except within the. make the affair a howling success, 
bounds of the following described 
limits wherein no one shall be per
mitted to keep hogs, to-wlt:

Beginning at the center of l»n<

Tbos. Hubbard of Sweetwater was a 
Colorado visitor Sunday

Mr. J. L. Doss left last Friday night 
to join Mrs. lioss at Houston, thence 
they will go to Galveston, to hear what 
the sad sea wapes are saying. Mrs. 
Reese will accompany them.

The Palace Market will sell you the 
best meats the market affords. They 
carry a complete line of tbe very beet 
brands of bacon and hams.

A postal from Brother Nichols as
sures us that he is "having a time" In 
Baltimore, which ambiguous statement 
can be Interpreted acordlng to every 
r ader's Idea of that same hilarious 
experience. He further Informs us 
(In parenthases) that he has “ painted 
the old town, and hit red.” But here 
we draw the veil o f inviolable friend
ship. as he w'as just leaving for Wash- 
ton and New York City. His next 
communication will likely come by 
wireless.

Bev. B. F. Tatum of Merkel filled 
its  regular semi-monthly api>oliitment 
•t the Buford Baptist church Sunday.

You can be as well served now ns 
before tbe Easter rush. Come see 
what we have to offer in the newest 
and most approved millinery. Mrs. 
Mrs. B. F. Mills.

The Colorado plc-nlc has been de
cided on and arrangements are being 
made for a three days affair—June 30 
and July 1st and 2nd.

Why send o ff for anything in the 
millinery line? We can Berve you as 
well as the market of Fort Worth or 
Dallas. Mrs. B. F. Mills.

Order for an Election.
Pursuant to an order of the City 

Council of the City of Colorado. Texas, 
an election Is hereby ordered of the 
property tax-paying voters of 
city, to be held In said city, at the 
county court house, on the 24th day ’ 
June. A. D. 1910, within legal^Jifea^» 

Cedar prescribed TtY law. ' to~determ ine

Jim Johnson and J. R. Hall, two o f *  p R> bridge Is across said creek; 
the chiefs at Loralne. sjtent Wednee- Thence N. E. up the center of said 
day in Colorado before the county ¡ cre*k *° ,h* ***< boundary line of the 
Imard of equalizers. While here they Prarson property: thence north along 
called to see the linotype machine at * boundary line to
work In the Record office. street; thence north with said Cedar whether said city shall adopt the pro-

—n— ‘ street to Ninth street; thence west visions of Chapter IV  of the Acts of
Next Sunday Is National Sunday j with said Ninth street to Cypress the Second Called Session of the 31st

school day. The same program will! street; thence south with said Cypress Legislature of 1909. relating tr> Impos- 
be carried out at every Sunday school street to the center of the main rail- ing the whole cost o f sidewalk lm-
as at Washington. Everybody, old I road track; thence east down the cen- provement on the owners of abutting

be- property, etc.
Resident property tax-paying voters 

>lng within said city, only are eligible to 
los-j vote at said election.
*cb ! C. M. ADAMS.
>rd- Attest: Mayor
ons_! ERNE8T KEATHLEY, Clerk, 
pen ’ __________________

Dr. and Mrs. Phenlx returned from 
Dallas last Friday, where they attend
ed tbs meeting o f the Texaa-Tulane 
Alumni, in connection with the state 
AladAwi 4 ns or let'on. ■ They report a 
magnificent time, filled with speeches, 
Joy rides and banquets. The meeting 
goes to Amarillo next year.

John B. Holt has another son and 
heir at his home. The youngster ar
rived Saturday marked "C. 0. D."

Refrigerators :—a few good onta 
at low prices.—Sherwin & Son. Bruce Phenlx has again done credit 

to his Alma Mater, and added honor 
to his home town in winning the med
al offered for best cartoon work by 
Baylor Round Up for 1910. We are 
Justly proud of the boy who in an 
Institution such as Baylor University, 
carries off the honors so worthily and 
so well.

Mrs. W. B. Womack and children 
left this week for a visit with rela
tives at Admiral, in Callahan county.New pupla are being enrolled each 

alght at the night session of Roberts 
Business College. •ft (ea ts  Is a »m all Amouat

You would not suffer one day for five 
times that amount. Then try Suther
land's Eagle Eye Salve. We guaran
tee it to cure. It's painless and harm
less.

A  large and highly appreciative con
gregation. composed of the members 
• f  all the churches, welcomed Rt. Rev. 
A. C. Garrett at the Episcopal church 
8unday morning and again at 6 o'clock 
Bx the afternoon. His discourse in 
«he morning was a gem of literature. 
m crystal o f thought and a sacrament 
Bx its. spiritual exaltation This writer 
heard hfm preach the baccalaureate 
sermon at the University of Missis
sippi In » 7 » .

A three days picnic for Colorado. 
June 30. July 1, and 2nd.Messrs. Sholty, of Daybrook. IU.. 

who purchased a portion of the old 
Bush & Tiller ranch, were in Colorado 
this week. ’Tls needless to say the 
Record keeps them up-to-the-week on 
Mitchell county news.

When you salute Austin Rountree 
hereafter, don't forget he's a "papa 
now." This distinction was conferred 
upon him by Mrs. Rountree, at Cisco 
last Thursday night. His friends have 
decided to present him with a shoe 
horn with which to put on his hat 
until the new wears off the "baby.”

Several of our country letters wore 
unavoidably crowded out this week 
which wo regret very much. When 
these letters are left out it is because 
wo have not room for them, and not 
because we do not want to publish 
them. So we hope cur correspondents 
will continue to write as usual, and 
we will do our best to make room for 
tbe country letters hereafter. We are 
glad to have theee correspondents and 
hope to get others from the different 
communities.

Mias Bird Biandford. the accom
plished and efficient clerk at the post 
office general delivery window, is tak
ing a well earned vacation In a visit 
wfUt friends at Pecos City. She will 
be gone about three weeks.

W. H. O'Daniel during the absence 
of his family in south Texas, will go 
out to his ranch near Coahoma and 
manage to worry along till their re
turn.

There’s A Reason

For the large and Increasing sale of 
Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey. When in 
the need of a cough medicine try It 
and you will know the reason.

Mr. Lawrence of Grayson county, 
aon-ln-law of Rev. R. W. Thomas, is 
visiting the family of the latter this 
week. They both paid the Record a 
pleasant call.

There will be services at the East 
Colorado church next Sunday morn
ing and also at night, by Rev. L. M. 
Wood. Everybody is most cordially 
Invited to attend.

Arthur Young, a leading

Ter Buttermilk phone 264 Doss’  Kidney Pills- Guaranteed. Doss’ Kidney Pills Gaaranteed.

Yes, I am selling lots of It. and my customers are my best advertisement. ASK 
Are you going to build a chicken house, a barn, a room, a rent house, or a residence 
the lumber. Don’t fall to see me about It.

It Will Pay You
I have pleased thousands of people and know I can please you. If you are one 

know this Is true; If you are not, I want to prove It to you. COME AND SEE ME.

T e x a s ' 10 A .  R O E

my customers you

Lumber and 
Building Material


